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State-wide lirolilliltlon for Indiana by statutory 
enactment seems now a strong i>roliabIHty.

MEN WHO M I8 BBD TU B  THAITv—B y  Geo. Clnrkc 
I>eck: Not theological, nob liomlletlcal, not doctrinal, 
not logical. nut plain, practical, thought-provoking, 
fresh. Incisive, stimulating; suggestions to preachers; 
helpful to nil. Published by Methodist Book Concern, 
New York. Price 11.25.

We <till special attention to (he Womau’s Mlsslon- 
ary Union jtage this week. It is. as you see, devoted 
to the consideration o f the Training School of Louis
ville. A most lni|M>rtnnt and Imperative work is that 
school* training young women for life  work In the 
.Master’s service It ought to be, It must be support
ed.

The Biblical Recorder says o f Mr. E. Y. Webb, who 
was one of the authors of the Webb-Kenyon law, re
cently declared constitutional by the Supreme Court 
of the United States, thqt he "is. a North Carolina 
Itnpttst, the son o f a Baptist preacher, former Modera
tor of the King's Mountain Association, graduate of 
Wake Forest College, and member o f Congress from 
the Tenth District for several years."

With pn|H>r doubled in price; patent medicine ad
vertisements ellniiiiated at a loss of $1,000 to $1,200 
n year: cone iwstal bill pending, which If passed would 
add, hundreds o f dollars to expenses; anti-pass bill dit
to. the editorial.chair la not a bed of roses these days 
—If a chair is a lied nt.any time. 80 far the Baptist 
and Reflector hns managed to keep its head above 
water. How long it can continue to do so we cannot 
tell.

At the recent session of the Georgia Baptist Con- 
“ vent Ion, the; Committee o f Five was instructed to se- 

cure the services o f a man to direct n campaign for 
Hie-rqbdmr. o f $415,000. with which to free all Bap
tist Institutions o f debt. It was unanimously agreed
by the Convention that no money collected would be 
paid odt until the full $415,000 was in bund. Mr. C.

.. J-.Xluod^^4leibauuJSunday,anliuul.4iujioEliitoudout..jmd-.

LEST YOU FORGET.

We nre again this week sending out “ reminders” to 
those- o f our subscribers whose time has expired to 
the Baptist und Reflector. Along with the “ reminder” 
we nre sending an Important letter, which we hope 
you will rend. For fear, however, you should over
look our letter we want here to state some o f the 
things contained in that letter.

1. It used to lie the custom of the Baptist and Re
flector to send out statements four times a year—once 
every three months. With the present high price o f 
paper and,' everything else that goes to make up the 
paper, we find It necessary to send out these state
ments monthly instead o f quarterly. Our bills must 
lie met monthly, but we cannot pay these bills until 
you pay us.

2. Beginning with January 1, 1017, the price of 
the paper to ministers was raised from $1.50 to $200 
n year,-so that-now-the price Is $2.00 to everyone, 
f f  I»aId Ii» advance" I f  not paid wlthin'00 days the 
price is $2.50. We make this rule in order to en
courage-the prompt-iiayment o f subscriptions. $2.00 
now is worth more to us than $2.50 the first o f April 
or May.

3. It Is the rule of the Baptist and Reflector, as 
•of religious ]>n|>ers generally, to presume Its sub- 
scriliers to be permanent In other words, we do not 
discontinue the pai>er when your time expires, unless 
you notify us to do so. I f  you find that you cannot 
continue the paper at the expiration of your time, 
kindly drop us n card asking that your paper lie dis
continued. Don’t let the pai>er come on to you for 
two or three years and then say: “ I never subscribed 
for It. You ought to have stopped It when my time 
expired, [ did noTconsider it my duty to notify you 
when my time expired," and then refuse to pay for it.

4. The statement sent you is correct according to 
our mailing list. If, however, we have made a mistake 
in your case, will you not'write us calling our atten
tion to the error? We are sorry If we have made a

bunker of Commerce. On., has lieen elected to the po
sition and after much deliberation has decided to tin-

.djTtflke.the-work. -------. . . .  . —
Evidences continue to multiply as to how hard hit 

the various religious pu|>ers have lieen by file greatly 
Increased cost at print pa|ior.— Under the head "P r ice

gladly correct It when our attention Is called to It. 
W en  re only human and liable to err.

__ 5. Help. pa. by. pay lug. your subscription promptly.
Help 11s to save exiienses. Help us to pay our bills 
promptly, and thus save interest. Help us to meet the 
Increased cost In print paper. Help us to make up

— Says Farm and Fireside: “ The world's rec
ord for butterfat production Is again broken, this 
time by the stable mate of the former world cham
pion, who held the title for only three months. 
The new dairy queen Is a Holstein-Frlesian cow, 
Flnderne Pride Johanna Rue No. 121083. She 
gave In one year 28,403.7 pounds of milk, equal 
to 13,211 quarts, or over nine gallons a day. This 
milk contained 1,176.47 pounds of butterfat, equal 
to over four pounds o f butter a day. She hails 
from New Jersey."

—It is said that a friend at whose house Professor 
Huxley was staying asked the agnostic to go to church 
with him. “No,”  he answered, “ but you stay at home 
and talk about religion to me.”  His friend refused, 
saying, “ You are too clever for me; you’d make me 
doubt my religion.”  “Then,”  said Huxley, “stay at 
home and tell me what -religion -has -done for yom" 
He did so, to be thanked by Huxley with' tears in his 
eyes for the impression his friend’s recital had made 
upon him. There is one argument for Christianity that 
ho one can get around, add that is the argument o f s 
life growing out of a real Christian experience.

— Not long ago Helen Kellar addressed a large au
dience In Boston, and as they applauded her from 
time to time she responded that she heard them and. 
understood, for she had “ears in her feet." What 
she meant was that the clapping caused - vibrations — 
which she could feel with her feet ns she stood uiion 
the platform. Deaf, dumb, and blind, yet she "hears” 
with her feet, and- “ listens” and reads with her fin
gers, “sees” the beauties of nature with whnt she 
oalls the "eyes o f  her smil,“ Trna now,' "ttiOTgirshe ca n- ~  
not really hear a sound in the ordinary sense, yet 
she is able to siieak so that her words can be un
derstood by others, and Mrs. Mac}-, her long-time 
patient teacher, says that Helen’s enunciation is con
stantly Improving.

^Giioe-wke» >4 was-mijoociiing-i
ese Inn in Nlkko, a boy came to my room with curios. 
Because be could speak English, It was worth while 
to have him: In the course oflthe visit, I asked litmi 
where he bad learned his English. ‘From my mas-1 
ter,’ was the reply. Tliut keynote resounded through’  

-4he-evenlng conversation-.- 1t-was-'my- master’ tblsiaert
Higher and Paper Smaller" the Presbyterian Advance' 
glyps the following facts: The.Christian Herald
raises Its subscription price from $1.50 to $2.00 a year. 
The New York Christian. Advocate,’ which orlglnull.v 
Imd 32 pages, frequently 04, is now -coming out with 
only 24 pages. The Presbyterian o f Toronto has' coni- 
bined with the Westminster find Increased the sub
scription rate to $2.00. The Nashville Christian Ad
vocate has shrunk from 32 to 24 pages. And so It goes. 
The Baptist nnd Reflector, however, still continues 
with 16 pages nnd at the $2.00. rate. How long we 
will lie able to hold out at this size nnd rate we cannot 
now say. I t  will depend upon our subscribers.

The following paragraph will le  read with Interest 
by the Baptists of the South generally:—A delegation 
from the Y’lrglnla Baptist General Association waited 
u|»on President Wilson to set before him, In behalf o f 
that body and numerous other protesting religious 
Imdles their views o f General Fimston’e order forbid
ding evangelistic services among the soldiers on the 
••order. The delegation consisted pf the president, Mr. 
"  estwood Hutchinson, the secretary. Dr. II. C. Smith, 
and Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor o f the Religious Herald. 
President Wilson agreed to take the matter under 
proper consideration. Wo see that General Funston 
claims that he was misrepresented by the ministers, 
•f so, the best evidence that he was misrepresented 
would be for him to countermand his obnoxious order 
and Invite Dr. Gambrell to come and bring all the Bap
tist preachers he wishes and let them preach'to the 
soldiers In any way they please.

the deficit Incurred by the elimination of medical and 
Coca-Cola advertisements. Help us to muke a cleaner 
nnd better Baptist aud Reflector.

----------- o-----------
— For the past thirty or perhaps forty years, 

•Harry Monroe; leader o f the •’ Pacific Garden, in 
Chicago, has been in 'th a t city a religious force. 
He was in early life  the prodigal son o f a relig
ious, well-to-do New England family, but the voice 
o f God came to him when he strolled Into a down
town mission which a few laymen supported for 
the “ down and outs.”  His conversion was as 
sudden and as deep as Billy Sunday's— or as St. 
Paul's, for that matter. During all the years 
which have intervened he has been incessant in 
his prayers and in his labors, night and day, seek
ing If by any means he might save some. His 
method was not by slow processes o f religious 
education, but, by direct appaaL to the ^conscience 
— and he won. His casket was carried by men 
rescued in his mission from .the depths o f sin, and 
those who followed him, weeping, to the grave, 
were men "clothed and In their right mind," who, 
a few years ago, were as devil-possessed as the 
Gadarene restored to spiritual sanity by a word 
from the Master. Religious education has Its 
place among the re-born, a place of vast Impor
tance in the work o f the church, but It can never 
do tor the lost what the Holy Spirit can do as 
suddenly today as In the days o f our fathers.—  
Presbyterian.

‘my master' that. The excellencies of the master 
were ever on the servant's lips, so that In spirit the 
boy said, ‘For to me to live is my master.’ That lad 
was to me a preacher. His joyful pride in his mas
ter. his constant pointing to his master , us- an ex
ample and a source, Ills desire that his mnster should 
have ull praise, -carried home the question, ‘Does my 
life  so siieak for the Christ? In nil I do or say are 
men mnde to think, not of me, but of my divine 
Ileliier? Is my life ever saying, like the Baptist, 
‘He must Increase, but I must decrease? " ’

__.— W riting o f the Ford Peace Commission,—of
which he was a member, Dr. Charles F. Aked 
says: " I  have learned that there Is no short cut
to the Millennium. I have learned that the 1-e.iee- 
maker must be a peacetable person, that if In his 
own heart there is not the peace of God which 
passetb all̂  understanding, by the maker o f war, 
he cannot silence the roar of guns-and the shriek 
o f shrapnel. I have learned that a good 'move
ment' must be steeped in prayer and saturated 
with devotion; that the peace propaganda must 
be baptised into Christ; that the way which Is 
not Christ's way Ib not likely to lead to the con
summation o f Christ's purpose on the earth; that 
peace begins at the Cross, and that the tree whoge 
leaves are for the healing o f the nations grows 
from the seed which fe ll In an empty tomb." Very 
true and very finely said. It is surprising, though, 
that Dr. Aked was so late in learning it.



OUTLINE STUDIES IN  JOHNS 
GOSPEL

*  (Cs» » t C*iM »V van.’UlUAVJiMI

Will. J. Mnlumo.v, 1>.D.

IV. TU B  LAST TESTIM ONY OF 
JOHN THE BAPTIST, 3:22-30.

1. The contemporaneous ministry,
3 :22-24.

TUfwe fact* are worthy pf note. ..
a, The Baptist w h s  not enrolled 

among the. luuncdlnte followers of 
Jesus.

b. He wns on an lmleiieiuleut mis
sion.

e. Hut he wns not a rival to Jesus.
<1. FoT ho wUs stlirtailiitlUK men to 

Him.
e. Anil was thus fulfilling his God- 

given mission.
‘A Oeenslou of the testlmoliy, 3:25- 

2ft.
a. A contention (Vs. 25) ; la which 

John's disciples were Involved over the 
ministry o f Jesus.

h. Which they refer to John for Ills 
decision (Vs. 2ft).

3. t ’hnracter o f Ills testimony. 27-2ft
a. Limitation o f his own mission; 

greatness o f Christ's mission (27).
b. Relation he sustnlns to the Christ

(28-30).
(1 ) His own self-attested Inferi

ority and sulsirdinafion.
12) The inherent anil Immanent 

superiority o f Christ
(3 ) He lias no jealousy, hut the 

fullest joy in the glory and success o f 
Christ.

e. Tile exalted character and mes
sage o f Christ (31-35).

(1 ) Heavenly— therefore su|>erlor 
to.the. tnere earthly.

(2 ) lie  Ims. superior knowledge .of 
heavenly things.

(3 ) The attestation o f faith (32) : 
they who receive Ills  testimony testify 
to Its truthfulness.

(4 ) - The glorious nature of Ills  
revelation.

(a )  Tlie very Word o f God sjiokon
by the 8on. *

(b ) Who is possessed by the fulness 
o f the Spirit.

(e ) Ills  intimate fellowship with
tlie Father._______________________ -— :----

dfrlT-  Ills  Unlimited and alisolute 
authority.

it. • Conseuuences o f receiving or re
jecting the Son (3ft).

... TO TH E  SAM ARITANS <4:1- 
42).

For it prepared Him to sympathize 
with us (Heb. 2:1Cff; 4:15f).

.««.. AVlutb. ive. ..mao'Mdo..in,-like „ coudlUmi
(Hdi. 12:2f).

( I I I ) .  CONVERSATION W ITH  A 
SA M A R ltA N  WOMAN (4:7-20).

It  is a meetliiR o f tlie Savior ami a 
sinner. Note liow tho Savior dealt 
with the sinner, and from it lenrn a 
lesson In . Personal Work.

1. OpiHirtune anil tactful (7 ).
T lie outcast woman came to draw 

water. I t  afforded our Lord an oppor
tunity to tiring blessing and cleastug 
to her. He did not wait for her to 
s|ieak to H im ; -H^dld not begin by re- 
'pwOTug^her ?or her sins; -but—sought 
“ the point o f contact"—asking lier for 
n drink— that He might pave the way 
for the greater boon l ie  menus to give 
her.
. 2. Purposeful (8:15).

Jesus so directs the conversation as 
to awaken in her n sense o f need,

' which He alone can satisfy, 
a. Her Inquiry (8-9).
The woman did not respond at once 

to Ills  request for a drink. I ut ex
pressed her surprise that He slum'll 
even nililress her. She knew that lie  
was Jew by Ills  dress and Ills  accent. 
"The Jews have no dealings with tlie 
Samaritans," whom they despl-e ns 
outcasts and aliens from the Common
wealth o f Israel. She voiced her sur
prise in a question. “ How is It that 
thou, tieing a Jew, asketb drink o f me, 
which am a woman o f Samaria?" 

h. "The gift o f God” (10-12).
Jesus ignores this question- ami calls 

. her attention to something more Im
portant than any question o f racinl or 
religious difference. What you net*:)

. to know, is not why I, a Jew, am ask- 
ing drink o f you. but “The gift of 
God," that you may ask of me and I 
may give that to you. The woman 
then was lgnomnt,

(1 ) Of f Soil's gracious gift.
(a ) Eternal life  (Vs. 14: Rom., 

0:23; John 3:1ft; Rom. 8.32).
(h ) Tho Holy Spirit—who comes 

to indwell those who have recelvisl 
eternal life (Lu. 11:13; Acts 1:4; 2:33,
38; 1 Cor. 0 : 1 0 ) . ______ ______________
— (2 ) O fU Is  character and identity. 
She saw in Him only a Jew—one o f a 
hated nation. She needed to see in 
Him the Savior of tlie world. “ Whom 
to know is life  eternal”  (John 17:3). 

(3 ) O f her great need.

'rids : s{ie<'ial _ndSsIon to Samaria 
closes the |K*rioil o f Introduction. The 
early Judean ministry has ended, anil 
Jesus is on Ilia  way to Galilee, but 
travels the road through Samaria, in
stead o f the usual road through Perea.

( I )  He leaves Judea to go Into 
JIalilee (4:1-4).

— J — XiwJcr4saJAJut»IUi-Uaiflau.i;ix—
Cp. 3:25^_Xbl» controversy was tlie 

~"mentis o f calling public attention .to 
our Lord's nfinistry.

a; -Becoming a tbjdc *or courersir- 
tion. It attracted the attention of the 

.Pharisees.
Ii. The testimony o f John to the 

Depuration Was doubtless fresh IiT 
their minds (1:19-22)—"The Greater 

_0j)c." _who. waa.-to apiieur.
c. Learning that He wns actually' 

baptizing more disciples than John, 
they must Imve^ lieen disturbed. .He 
might be the ChHst.'and if so. He was 
not the One they wanted.

d. Their hostility wns aroused 
against Him and they sought occasion 
"to take Him, etc.”  (Cp. 10:39; 11:47- 
54: Mk. 3 : « f ).

e. His route— “ He must needs go 
through Samaria.”

This was not the route uaually trav- 
; etod in. going from Judea to Galilee, or 

from Galilee to Judea. I t  became the 
way o f Grace, that He might carry 
blessing into benighted Samaritan lives 
uud homes. 1 lielleve It waa the com
pulsion o f graca

( I I ) .  Resting by the way • (4 :5-ft). 
Jesus was weary with 'travel fn"the 

lient o f the day; fo r ‘It "was aliout the 
sixth hour”— one o’clock In\thd,day. 
So He sits, resting from the weariness 
o f the Journey, while His (lisciples go 
to the nearby city to buy food.

Note that His weariness, hunger iuul 
thirst were liu-ldeiitnl to Hla humanity 
(C’p. Mutt. 8:24; 4:2; Lu. 9:58).

Ills humunlty and jmverty were as- ■ 
sinned for our sakes (Cl). 2; Cor. 8:9).

— T he woman wns so innintly-lldiiried 
and vile, and steeped in her sin, nnd 
hardened by her sin, that she was abso- 
lutlely unconcerned nlioiit her real con
dition. In fact s!ie did not know, for 
while she was n vile woman, she was 
also a “ religious”  woman, who dnnlu- 
less thought she was all right.

(4 ) O f tile immediate and sufficient

t  Jesus, who was able and ready to 
give her that which she needed was 
face, to face jvlUi her, bqt qhe did nnt_ 

'kmiYv'HlM. any more tiinn she knew 
the “g ift”  that wus hers for the asking.

Even after all He has said to her 
_jdie misunderstands— nim - 
grucious offer— unable yet to receive. 
.She wus ty|»e of every iihregcuerutc 
person confronted by gracious possi- 
Mlltles and unable to grasp them. 
(C r  1 Cor. 2:14). She illd' not seem 
{o lie a hopeful case.

c: Tlie living "water”  (13-15).
Jesus shows.her the utter worthless

ness of-the things of the world as com
pared with the gracious g ift He came 
to bestow.

(1 ) Tills w ill give, only temiioral 
and temporary satisfaction.

The waters o f Jacob are typical of 
all temporal and .material- good things. -

Secured only by labor und eTori— 
“ Draw.”

Slay be secured more or less plenti
fully.

Only t e m p o r a r i l y  satisfying— 
"Drink”  nnrt "th lrsr again.”

Cannot satisfy the soul. Many men 
have every temporal good that may tie 
desired— riche*, rank," -power, place, 
learning, amusements, etc., and arc yet 
dlasutlsfled— they drink and thirst 
again. Cp. Huiulet, ‘-Weary, stale, flat 
and unprofitable,”  Allah and Naboth's 
vineyard; Hainan und Mordecal ut tlie 
gate.

(V ) He who luirtakes o f the gift 
that Christ Itestows knows eteninl sat
isfaction. He shall never thirst, but 
shall be inwardly refreshed by abun

dant. perennial fountains of grace, 
which pledge and luatiitalii life eternal.

'.i:hm:u.uui..l>u..iKin.Ueu£t,.HsaU.‘tfaetUm - 
without faitli In Christ. He alone can 
llll empty hearts and itves. Filled by 
Him, one lias within a fountain flowing 
unto till eternity. There may be ebb 
and flow, us one eotuiniilies or fails to . 
(oimnunc with Him, Imt the fountain 

w i l l  never drynp. ■
(3 ) She did not yet. understand 

111m. Unwilling, or unable, to receive 
tlie gracious words and truths He 
nought to impart, to her. How true of 
so many today!
—-3^.,-IIe. probeaJier .life (10-10).

Jesus now turns Ills conversation so 
as to nrouso her conscience, convict 
her o f lier great sin, and convince her 
o f Ills  Divine authority.

a. He turns tho searchlight upon 
lier imst and present life.

h. Showing lier that He knew her 
guilty and polluted life.

c. Awakening in lier recognition o f 
Ills penetration nnd authority.

(1 ) The woman confesses Him ns 
a prophet

(2 ) I ait or, she comes to know nmT 
confess Him as tho Christ (29).

4. “TRUE W ORSHIP” (20-24). 
a. The woman raises _a - disputed 

question (20).—
She now seeks to evade Ills  close 

la-art searching by a quibbling question 
about place o f worship. Although mi 
outcast, she wns

(1 ) A religious woman. Her ques
tion Is coneeriiing tin- worship o f God.

(2) A formalist In her conception,
there could Ik- no worship without re
gard to place, and certainty with 
forms. - - .

J3> A  traditionalist. “Our fathers.”
(4 ) A setllot. ' “ Tills mountain.”

This was the question at issue, and she. 
with tlie other Samaritans, was zealous 
for “ tills mountain” ns against Jerusa
lem, as tlie place o f worship. ----

(5 ) A controversialist. “ Ye say, 
etc.”  She states the question nnd is 
ready (O' debate It.

(ft) Yet she becomes an inquirer. 
When convinced o f her sinfulness, she 
liecomes an earnest Inquirer. ’ 

t>.* The unimportance o f place (21). 
Jesus tenches tier that all distinc

tions of plncc must lie eliminated from 
the Idea o f true worship. Not III 
Jerusalem, nor lu any .other place above 
another, Imt in every place men may 
worship -God.— Mali -1-i-H-h-

OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES PURE BIPOD*

Purify your blood by taking 
Hood’8 Sarsaparilla. This medU, 
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in tho treatment of the common dis
eases nnd ailments—scrofula, cn- 
tnrrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of nppetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
tested forty years. Get it today.

In tluiH doing Ills Father's will (Cp. 
Lu. 19:10).

b. Ho tindH Joy In the conversion 
o f oven ONE |KK»r, sinful woman.

c. lie  llnds eiieonrageinent, which 
He Imparts to Ills  disciples.

(1 ) The presence nnd greatness of 
(lie harvest.

( 2 f  The opportunity for service.
(8 ) Tho Joy o f the workers.
(4 ) May expect great results.
3 UPON TH E SAMARITAN’S 

42).
n. Many lielleved.
Influenced by the woman's testimony, 

many iH-llevod oil Him mid hcaounlit 
Him to remain with them—rejoicing at 
His teaching.

b. They la-lleved when they heard 
Ills words—no miracles.

c. They lielleved on Him as "The 
Christ, tlie Savior o f the world.”

Very definite was their conviction 
and very intelligent was their faith.

DR. WEAVER.

The Nashville Tennessean nml Ameri 
can of December 2tlth presents I)r. Hufus 
W. Weaver, the new' Educational Recrc-” 
tary for Tennessee, in a highly apprecia
tive editorialeof two-thirds of a column. 
It characterizes l)r. Weaver as a scholar, 
a great preacher, a good pastor ami an 
active organizer nnd leader, and predicts 
for him in liis new, re»|Kmniblc and diffi
cult place an abundantly auecessful ca
reer. To us. detached as we are some
what from the Tenneaso situation, Imt 
thoroughly Kyinpnthctic with this new 
development in the interest of Christian

Weaver's appointment is significant and 
holds' in it a promise of richer ami better 
tilings for our great brotherhood in that 
Commonwealth. The appointment of any 
man of character und ability to such a 
place would itesjf be prophetic of wider 
horizons of sympathy and activity among 
the Tennessee baptist people. The ap- 
pointment of such a man ns Dr. Weaver.

i 'iiiiilelllgeitt worship (22).
Snell was the worship o f the Samar

itans, which concerned itself iilaiut 
places nnd forms, Imt was Ignorant of 
the true object, nature and purpose of 
worship. They did not know God.

d. T lie nature o f true worship (23).
“ In spirit and In trntli.”  Spirituality 
ami genuineness are the characteristics

-of-the-worabtir nrce| rtnti te-trr-ttuirl.— ....■■■'SrttlrllflrtnrtrTRif^
e. The reason (24). ‘God is Spirit,”  tare, his fraternal temper, his resource- 

lienee can only lie worshiped lu spirit fulness, and ' his abounding energy, ia
nud .lu truth. Worship must corre* phrllciiliirty reassuring and cncmirapig. 
spond to Ills nature. Perhaps the readers of the Herald will

5. .1calls now reveals Ills  true o ffice- isriaterested in knowing juatwlmlTonn--------
(25-20), HE IS MESSIAH. ■ essi-e Haptists-havc in -the way of edu---------

as well as the rational institutions to be -preserved and
Jews, entertained Messlnnlc expecta
tions and conceptions.

h. Ills presence would lie declared 
liy tlie clear revelations He would 
make.
- e. -  His explicit m id  definite TeVela- 
tlon—“ I—urn HE."

( IV ) .  TH E  EFFECT OF TH IS  
REVELATION (27-42).

J. Upon the woman (27-30).
a. Her action. In lier astonish

ment. she curries tho news Into tlie city 
(27-28).

(1 ) She forgot tile purpose for_ 
wblelr Khc-cnTne—T O  <1 1*UW water.,r

(2 ) She was possessed by new pur
poses and new Interests.

I). iter message (29).
"Come and see”— Invitation, not 

argument.
In which was shown her conviction; 

“ Is not this the Christ!”  YES.
— PT ITdK siiqfesa (30)........ ......

Stirred by the woinan's testimony, 
tlie people came flocking to see the 
Izinl.

Thus, on th « day o f lier conversion, 
she became a witness for Christ; she 
could not hold her peace concern mg 
Him.

2. Upon our Lord Himself (31-88).
a. He fluils spiritual refreshment.
In Instructing the poor, ignoraut, 

sinful woman.

developed. In the list which Im* been 
prepared by tlie Southern Ilaptlst Edu
cation Commission are found eleven insti
tutions. In these eleven arc Included 
eight institutes and academies nnd-three— ■ 
colleges, though we do not know that 
these Inttcr are of recognized «tandard 
rank. One of these colleges is called a 
University—Union University. It is lo
cated at Jackson, has fifteen male and five 
female teachers, nnd 391 Btudends, 10ft 
of whom are students in college grade. 
The institute has $150,000 worth of prop- 
erty, $83,000 of indebtedness, nnd an 
endowment amounting to $140,000. Car- 
son-Ncwman, located at Jefferson City, 
tins 147 students of college grade; build
ings and grounds valued at $175,000; 
indebtedness, $20,000, and endowment of 
nearly $93,000. The Tennessee College 

-Jor -women is located at Murfreesboro, 
and lists ninety students in college grade 
with grounds and buildings valued at 
nearly -$112,000, on which there is an 
indebtedness of $55,000. This school has 
an endowment of $10,000. I t  is discon
certing a little to note that two of these 
three institutions show a deficit in run
ning expenses—Tennessee College more 
than $2,000 and Carson-Newman about 
the same amOuat. The total indebtedness 
of the entire eleven schools is $105,730.50. 
The to ta l. estimated value of grounds
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nnd buildings for these eleven is nenrlv' S » * » ® <ssa -s »-
total of ineomc nnd expenditure, it is 
fur more reassuring to And that in gen- 
era! the schools were operated at a loss,

' expending during the year $8,000 more 
than they received. A continuance of 
this, of course, means increasing indebted
ness and it has usually mennt in similar 
conditions a corresponding invasion of the 
permanent endowment funds.

It in peculiarly unfortunate that just 
at the o|>enlng of this new enterprise 
such a disnster ns the burning of the ad
ministration building o f. Carson-Newman 
should have occurred. The insurance on 
the building, according to the published 
statements will not begin to replace it, 
and there will probulily have to l>c added 
to the ’ $1611,000 of debt Afty or sixty 
thousand dollars more, if the adminis
tration building at .IcATcrson City is to be 
replaced.

The task, therefore, which Or. Weaver 
Ims waiting for his deft nnd skilful hands 
is indeed formidable. I f  it is possible 
for him to quicken the interest of the 
great host of Tennessee Baptists, to com
mand their united and enthusiastic sup
port, lie will not only gather the money 
needed to discharge these embarrassing 
debts and to put the schools that deserve 
to live on their feet, but will, in addition, 
wake up the drowsy hosts in Tennessee 
and develop the spirit of co-operation 
nmnng them. Such a task may • well 
challenge the faith and energy of the 
wisest nnd best lender, nnd for its ac
complishment, its triumphant and com
plete accomplishment, Dr. Weaver has oUr 
hearty good wishes, as he will have the 
In-arty good wishes of all his brethren.— 
Religious Herald.

the evening hour when the colleges the next year as follows: State Mis-
for women were under considers- sions, $45,000; Home Missions, $35,-

' HoBT"' :Tftb' TitfOr""eroBd'd' ‘With' 'TfcttihT •’  W d r  TO te ig tt' -  MlBBlddS, “ TSTJ.'OOtr;

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH1

80UTH CARO LINA  STATE 
VENTION.

CON-

About 400 delegates attended tho'
Convention, which began In New- 
borry on Monday evening, Decem
ber 11th- A t thla evening' session 
tho President’s address was heard, 
reports o f bonrds made, and very 
hearty welcomes offered. Not being 
a Baptist town, the Baptist folk 
wore glad o f the presence o f such 
a body of tho brethren. Newberry 

— tB~the~geat of-the~Luthernn Co llege— moved 
of the State. President Hyde, the when wo 
Mayor o f Charleston and Superin
tendent o f one o f the largest Sun
day Schools o f tho State, told many 
forceful things about the work o f a 
Christian layman.

Tuesday was Education day. ac
cording to the rotating order adopt
ed two years ago. Ministerial edu- 

"• 'watftnr^wmr'-the—ftvBt- -for---tho

addresses by tho new Presidents, 
Jno. E. W hite and E. W. Sikes; 
these not in behalf o f their own 
schools, but on Christian Education.

Wednesday was Benevolence and 
8oc!al Service Day. The Connie 
Maxwell Orphanage has had a Ane 
yoar; over $28,000 received from 
the churches and over $18,000 from 
bequests; resolutions o f protest 
against interference with religious 
liberty, as to preaching in the army 
o f the nation, were passed; evangel
ism was stressed and a good address 
on tho subject from Dr. Weston Bru
ner was enjoyed. The Baptist Hos
pital has reduced its debt from $10,-' 
000 to $2,600, and is growing in 
usefulness. The burning question in 
the Social Service report was the 
enforcement o f the gallon-a-month 
law. The sound o f coming events 
in the legislature, which meets in 
January, was heard. Things good 
and true were said for the Baptist 
Courier and our prince o f editors, 
Z. T. Cody. South Carolina Bap
tists, who make a practice o f flnd- 
ing new and better ways, w ill put 
into action the Saluda Association 
plan o f having assoclational cam
paigns for the Courier. A  beloved 
Tennessean, A. J. Foster, is entering 
upon the task o f Aeld man for the 
Courier; he believes it a Kingdom 
work nnd the brethren believe in 
him. C. C. Brown and his Aged 
Ministers' Fund reported an ad
vance; he is thoroughly convinced 
that wo “ have not already attained," 
but “ we follow a fter," and he pushes 
the goal up a notch or two every 
year. This proves satisfactory to 
the' brotherhood. Woman's Work 
was given a place on this goodly day 
and it was shown that the hand
maidens o f the Lord had raised 
$62,000, an advance o f $7,000. 
Since the Convention our women 
workers have suffered a'serlousToss 
in the death o f Mrs. E. C. Watson 
o f Greenville, who had devoted 

. years o f her capable life to this 
work.

One item o f the last day was

Orphanage, $36,000; Aged Minis
ters, $10,000; Ministerial Educa
tion, $7,600; Board o f Education, 
$16,000; Hospital, $6,000; Bible 
Fund, $2,000. .Total, $206,600. The 
Committee on Apportionment w as . 
Instructed to meet with the State 
Mission Board in June that the 
Board and the Associations might 
co-operate in, Axing apportionments 
for the year to follow. Another in
novation was that we meet next year . 
In Columbia on the self-entertain
ment plan. This session was up 
where the high waters Aow.

M. D. JEFFRIES.

FIFTH SUNDAY IN  EBENEZER 
ASSOCIATION.

heard Dr. Masters and 
Gray on Home Missions. A ll were 
delighted to see Dr. Gray among his 
friends after his experience with the 
surgeons, and to And they had not 
removed any o f his statesmanship 
and power.

Mission Dnv was Inst this year.

last year by $1,000.00. It was de- pull together. Our leaders listen to 
cided- t o raise next year $7.500 fo r— every suggestion from tho brother- 

$6,000 .fo r  hood. Dr. Derleux Is always open
Furman, and $1,600 for the Sem
inary Students' Fund, amounts com
ing in to be divided in this propor
tion. This is regarded as a happy 
solution o f a perplexing question. 
Dr, C. B. Eager brought a-good mes
sage for tho Seminary. .

A ll the South Carolina Baptist 
colleges are having a prosperous 
year, with increased attendance and 
current support in good condition. 
Each has on hand Borne forward 
movement— Furman is getting an 
athletic Aeld, Anderson a new and 
needed additional dorihttory; Green
ville Woman’s College has made 
property improvements and is plan
ning for another building; Coker is 
completing a new building and 
rounding out $300,000 endowment, 
and w ill receive $60,000 from the 
Rockefeller Foundation.

The . South Carolina Education 
Board made an encouraging report,' 
over three hundred churches having 
contributed through the efforts of 
Secretary C. A. Jones. By a rising 
and enthusiastic vote it was decided 
to put education alongside missions 
in the giving of the churches; to 
substitute regular giving for the 
support of our colleges for spasmod
ic efforts for endowment.

The cumulative power o f educa
tion day was brought to a climax in

and fraternal, as well as patient and 
capable. Complaints and forebod
ings were heard before the Conven
tion as to the policies o f the State 
Mission Board. But when the mat
ter,., with perfect freedom, was d is -. 
cuBsed in the Convention all went 
their ways apparently satisAed that 
everybody was doing his best for the 
welfare o f the kingdom. Advance 
was mado in the work and in giving 
for supplying the need in our State.

Place was made for the Conven
tion to hear from the Sunday School 
Board through Dr. P. E. Burroughs. 
There was tenderness and love ex
pressed in resolutions as to Dr. 
Frost's work and death. Tho Con
vention sermon, earnest and 
thoughtful, was preached by Rev. 
J. H. Mitchell on "Feed my sheep." 
I lls  thought was to preach Jesus 
rather than by-products.

Resolutions wero passed against 
the consolidation o f the Home and 
Foreign Boards. Officers for the 
next year were elected Just before 
adjournment. They had done their 
duty so well that this year’s officers 
were re-elected as follows: Hon. T. 
T. Hyde. President; Laymen C. B. 
Bobo and F. N. K, Bailey, Vice- 
Presidents, and Revs. E. S. Reaves 
and W. C. Allen, Secretaries.

Apportionments were made for

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone’’ better than calo
mel and cannot salivate.

The Afth Sunday meeting which was 
held with Friendship church at Cul- 
h-oka, was conceded to be one of the 
very best ever held in the Association. 
Rev. O. A. Utley, who was selected to 
preach the sermon on Friday evening, 
was unable to appear; but on Saturday 
morning the people came in large, num
bers, and before the hour had arrived to 
begin there was a great big audience 
present. The preachers of the Associa
tion were conspicuous for their absence 
at the entire meeting. Rev. P. W. Car
ney, the new pastor of Pulaski, was the 
only preacher of the Association, aside 
from the pastor of Friendship, that at
tended any of the services;, but Rev. C,
A l.;nliI, the much beloved pastor of the 
Baptist church at Lewisburg, was with 
us on Saturday and delivered some able 
addresses. Rev. P. W. Carney, while a 
stranger to the Association, soon caught 
the ear of the great audience and won 
their hearts. Every one present was 
generous .in his praise of both visitors, 
Carney and Ladd. Rev. W. J. Robinson 
of the U. S. A. church, and Rev. Brow-n 
of the M. E. Church, South, were pres
ent throughout the day Saturday-,' and 
Bro. Robinson delighted the people with 
un able address on the “ Mission of the 
Church.”

The meeting reached its climax on 
.Sunday morning, when the question of 
“ How best lake care of the weak country 

“cbureh'” r Wftff-bdng~ diBCUBOTd: A t ' the -
close of the discussion Bro. John H. 
Redding made a motion that the pastor 
of Friendship church be liberated from 
his pulpit for a month during 1017, the 
month to be selected by him, and thnt 
it be spent working among the weak 
churches of the Association, adding in 
his motion that the church of Friend
ship pay the pastor $100 as compensation

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. It ’s mercury; quick
silver. Chlomel Is dangerous. I t  crashes 
into sour bile like dynamite, cramping 
nnd sickening you. Calomel attacks 
the bones, nnd should never be put into 
your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,, eon- . 
stlpated and all knocked out and believe 
you need a dose of dangerous calomel 
just remember thnt your dniggist sells 
for 50 cents, a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone., which is entirely vegetable 
and pleasant to take and is a perfect 
substitute for calomel. It is guaranteed 
to start your liver without stirring you 
up inside, and cannot salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great. Give 
it to the children because it is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t gripe.

“overeat” during the-holiday season. I f  
so, here is wishing for them n hasty re
covery, with the hope that this will be 
one of the greatest, sweetest and best 
years of their lives.

GEO. H. FREEMAN.
Lewisburg, Tenn.

And now a word nlnmt my work. We _ 
are.just finishing a $30,000,church. It  
wns planned to accommodate a Grad
ed Departmental Sunday School with 
nearly 18 separate Chios rooms, not 
stalls but rooms with solid walls and 
doors entering them from corridors' 
We have just concluded a very suc
cessful every-meml»er canvass nearly 
doubling pledges "“Tor current ex|K?nses 
over last year, nnd doubling mission 
pledges I have lteen having well-at
tended prayer meeting services for 
several years We are liow using 
Winning lo Christ by I>r. Burroughs 
In prayer meeting. I have good con
gregations all the time n) church, nnd 
my folks nre very appreciative of my 
preaching. Cordially yours 

_ - I ’arls Mo— .----L-IL-D-MASGUM.-----

The Junior B. Y. I*. U. Union ut Au
burn lins reached the A-l Standard, 
nnd bus been enrolled on the Honor 
Roll of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

Dr. Love came early and remained __
d a y , . .nn—tntecoslod Jlstanor.. until. Foreign,__wq»ic ^qrcji-

Thirty-six students for tho ministry Missions time came; o f course, he ra< am] adding further that he would' 
are being assisted at Furman; col- stirred and quickened us. South pay $$*5 of this amount. The motion was 

-lections for the fund -went- beyond. , Carolinians are % democratic set,J»ut_ seconded by Brother. Clay Hight: who
Innt imn a» li\r t  1 AAA AA 1# uron Hn_ m ill tnnntlian fine lnorlnre liatnn t A • < I 1 'll * ’ i 1 1 ' A ■* I 1? r J -  

. ______  __  ̂»»»
added to the second, that he would "pay
$26 of the amount!__The matter was _
then put before the house nnd unani
mously carried. So, this pastor is look
ing to the visit to the little country 
churches with much joy. It  was my 
good pleasure to visit the little churches 
as well as the stronger ones in the Asso
ciation same -two years ago ;. in com-, 
pany with Dr. J. M. Anderson. I  shall 
be only too glad to go over the field 
again; and if possible carry'to the little 
weak church that is now just struggling 
for existence, a  message of hope and - 
good cheer. Just what the program 
will be with each church has not been 
fully decided, but I  hope to have a num
ber of the brethren with me in that 
work. I t  shall be my purpose to place 
the denominational paper into all homes 
that I can influence.

We should so much love to see a Sun
day school organized in each of these 
little churches, and secure from them 
a promise that the work will be kept 
going throughout the year. We shall 
spare no effort to persuade them to se
cure pastors and to labor in harmony 
with our organized work. I f  the strong
er churches of the upper part of the As
sociation will follow the example set 
by Friendship church, the destitution of 
Ebenezer Association will have a mis
sionary on the field a good part of the 
year. It ia to be regretted that the pas
tors do not manifest more interest in 
the Associations! work. But some of

Rheumatism
A Home. Cure. Given

In the spring of 1893 I wan at1 
tacked by Muscular and Inflamma
tory Rheumatism. I suffered as 
only those who have it know, for 
over three years. I tried remedy af
ter remedy, and doctor after doctor, 
but such relief as I received was 
only temporary. Finally, I found a 
remedy that cured me completely, 
and It has never returned. I have 
given it to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and even bedridden 
with Rheumatism, and it effected a 
cure in every case.

I want every sufferer from any 
form o rheumatic trouble to try 
this marvelous healing power. Don’t 
send a cent; simply mall your name 
and address and I will send it free 
to try. After you have used it and 
it has proven itself to be that long- 
looked for means of curing your 
Rheumatism, you may send the 
price of it, one dollar, but, under
stand, I do not want your money 
unless you are peretectly satisfied 
to send it. Isn’t that fair? Why 
Buffer any longer when positive re
lief Is thus offered you free? Don’t 
delay. Write today.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 380C Gurney

Building, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above 

statement true.— Pub.

1MWi ’
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by One Who Had It
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“ BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL" ing of our hospital with the proposed 
Methodist one.

Po.AJSlKvSHiJn.0lir...Û U-.

The recent action of the Board of 
Trustees of the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, the institution so rapidly be
coming the favorite child of the de
nomination. ami-which was coming to 
.be thought of as one of our best de
nominational assets, grows more and 
more questionable-not to say terrible.

1. In the first place it is questionable 
as Jo their right to assume privilege 
o f ownership instead of Trusteeship 
and dispose of any part or parcel of 
Trust Property without the consent of 
the owners.

It is questionable in the second 
place, as to the right of the “ Good 
Samaritan Hospital" to receive funds 
apportioned and appropriated to the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital, and furth
er right of our Baptist Treasurers to 

.. pay over such funds for such pur
poses. and if I were Treasurer of the 
funds it would not be done till the 
owners of the funds said so.

2.1n the second place it is terrible 
that such action should have been tak- 

— e n -b r  the TrusteeB. ' b ecau se !! has 
given that phase of our work a set 
back for at least ten years unless it 
can be corrected. Our people have 
been all too slow in taking hold of 
this important side of our work any 
way. and now to receive a Jolt like 
this just as they were beginning to 
see its advantages as a denomination- 

"  al enterprise, they w ill have to be ful
ly convinced that their money is not 
going to be wrenched from the de
nomination before they start again— 
and I’m one of them. I am not asham
ed to say. If mere humanitarianlsm 
is the game, without any advantage 
to our work as a denomination, then 
why" should 'Baptist of Chattnaooga. 
Knoxville. Nashville and Jackson 
send contributions to the work In 
Memphis, when we have more o f such 
work at our own doors than we can 
possibly do? When this question is 
answered, I w ill husfi and be good 
also. - -

It is furthermore terrible, because 
■ it is an unquestionable demonstration 

o f denominational" folly, in thinking' 
more of gold than of God. o f cash 
than of Christ, of patronage than of 
Purity, of love than of Loyalty, of 
comity than Common sense. The new 
Name itself is . quite significant. I 
wonder how many Jews, who despise 
the Samaritans, and who are expect
ing to fall among thieves figured In 
that change as a “ Business proposi- 

- i lo n ? " . PJty..XhsJL CaDUataJUa Jlhe. jnoxn-„.. 
ing of their day of triumph, should al 
low their birthright sold for a mess
oL undenominational pottage, i . a....

B nH H s-nn  t il wind that blows no-■ 
body good. I f  we must hang up the 
crape for our lamented Baptist Mem
orial Hospital, for God’s sake, let us 
rise and save our Baptlst Schools and 
Christian Education while we may,-  
by securing legal control as quickly 
as possible, according to our educa- 
irdnaT^prdfifrairiV dhd hereafter reme'm- 
ber our sorrows of the pasL and never, 
begin another denominational enter
prise without seeing to it that it shall 
be a real Baptlsf'Institution forever 
and a day.

Jackson. Tenn.,

Can you tell me by what right the pie of Dnndridgo on the first Sunday in

«. u o  **--■ . .. .. . ■* nastor a cash dona-submitting the proposed change to the 
Convention, and if they have any more 
right to coalesac with the Methodists than 
to give the property wholly'over to the- 
Methodist control without the Conven
tion’s eonsvuLT. ....  ......... .

Of course, I know you arc not respon
sible for this move, but I  hope you will 
stir the denomination up on this subject, 
so the name will be restored to that of 
Baptist Memorial Hospital. 1 don't be
lieve the denomination arc willing, ns n 
denomination, to support an institution 
not Baptistic, and not controlled by the 
Baptists.

Neither do we want to' have our' 
mouths muzzled by any coalition with 
any other denomination.

I  hope such a vigorous protest will 
come up from all parts of these threo 
States that the directors will be forced 
to restore the name and forever banish 
any thought of merging witli any other 
denomination.

I abhor toadyism. Neither do we want 
any string tied to us as Baptists, which 
will prevent us from proclaiming our dis- 
tinitive Baptistic doetrinea-witb-all-the— vi v',

the gracious intruders to come in. community. 11c was instrumental In
And in nddition to this, the good peo- having a great soul-stirring fifth Sun*

were privileged to hoar noted divines
of -their unworthy 
tion amounting to more, than one month's 
salary.

This is the way in which these devoted 
]>coplc have lightened the burdens that 
for the past month* have weighed so 
heavily, upon the henrts of this pastor 
and his family.

We are profoundly grateful. May the 
blessings of a loving Father be upon 
every one.

W. B. RUTLEDGE AND FAMILY.
W.hite l*ine, Tenn.

1IOLSTON ASSOCIATION.

A brief report of three good meet
ings may Im of Interest to the readers 
of the Baptist and Reflector. Two of 
these were hold at Cherokee and Dou
ble Springs, the oldest churches In the 
State, with the exception of BulTalo 
Ridge, which is not having regular ser
vices now. The other was at Ford- 
town. Brethren ,1. K. Haynes, .1. 1). 
Watkins, brother o f the writer, ami K. 
A. Cox assisted IPe In lliese mootIiil'k

of East Tennessee.
Owing to opinion expressed by lay

men ai tills firth Sunday jueeling In 
regard to amount o f pastoral work 
done, Ilro. Templeton felt It would be- 
liest to reslgit his work al this place; ' 
and offered his resignation to the 
church. A strenuous effort is Mug 
made to retain him, nlid at the last 
meeting n motion was made mid unan
imously carried, asking him to recon
sider nnd withdraw his resignation.

May the Lord Ideas and prosper the 
church, may harmony reign siiprrme 
In nil churches and help nil In stand 
hy our Pastors. A MEMllERT

Fnll Branch.
Jan. .1-17.

-------- :—n-----------
THE TABERNACLE CHURCH, CHAT

TANOOGA.

freedom and vigor for which we have long 
been noted.

With best wishes for your success and 
also that of the paper, I am,

NOLA WINGO.
Trezevant, Tenn.

FREE FREIGHT DAY FOR THE OR- 
...... .........  PHANA6E.____ ______±_

At present they are the bishop*.at Er
win. Tenn.. Weatherford. Okln., anil 
Watertown. Tenn.. respectively. Among 
other good things accomplished, there 
were about 7.” professions of faith In

added to Hie churches where the meet
ings were li eld To Jehovah belongs 
Hie prnlse, the honor mid the glory. I 
thtirtr Thcse chuiSTie* are "In belter

The Southern and 
Chattanooga A St. Ixiuls Railway* have 
kindly agreed to give the Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ llbinc free freight 
for supplies on February 21, 1917, from 
all the stations named belqw. The sup
plies to .be shipped must he put in 
these freight stations on February 19, 
or 20 in order to get the same shipped 
free on February - ilk— Isd— all Hit- 
churches and friends in reach o f these 
stations send Us something to eat. 
meal, flour, molasses, meat, lard, beans, 
(leas, potatoes and all kinds o f canned 
goods, it would be a ’ g «” d plan fo r 
your, church and Sunday School to 
Iioiind the Orphanage Sunday, Fehru 
ary IHfh. . ’

Stations on the N. C. A St. I,. By.:— 
Chattanooga. Cowan. Decherd, Esttn 
Springs. Tiillnhonin, Wart race, Dell 
Buckie, Fosterville. Christiana. Mur
freesboro. : Smyrna. I--ivergne. Antioch. 
Lewisburg, Petersburg, " Fayetteville, 
Shelbyvllle. McMinnville. Memphis, 
Cordova; Somerville, Whlteville, Mer
cer. Denmark. Jackson, i.tiray. I .ex lag- 
ton, Wilderville. West Port, Buenavls- 
tav Hollow

. . "working order than they have teen in 
the Nasnuiie, several years. My object in wrlllng. Is

not to “ boost" these men. even If they 
needed-boosting. — f t  I mtniViVy Judge, 
these men preach’ the Word: nnd Hint 
Is n I ways safe, sound, «nne, and sensi
ble They are workmen Hint need not 
to be ashnmed. The Salrit nioVed the 
peoido mlghtllv. wielded the Word
with power, nnd *nvc<Lgloriously_____ -

A. J. WATKINS.
-----------n-----------

TRENTON, TENN.

Sunday morning, the 11 o'clock 
hour marked the close o f some very- 
successful Sunday Bcbooi work in

THE CHANGE OF NAME.

I  want to express my indignation over 
the change of namn of the Baptist Me
morial Hospital to that of the Good Sa
maritan. I do not like the abandoning 
of the word Baptist. It seems a giving 
up of- our principles, of our independ
ence, our individuality, a covering up of 
who we are, a being ashamed to stand 
squarely on our own personality; a de
sire to win the world by hiding behind 
a name that does not mean anything as 
a Baptist people, a peculiar people. It 
doesn’t mean anything Baptistic anyway, 
and sounds very much like the name of 
a Catholic institution.

I do not believe the denomination will 
like the change of name either; neither 
do I believe they will suffer the merg-

ltrrrk'-Jmirrirmr-’--*'*nTmien-
Waverly-, Dickson, Union City. Ralston, 
Dresden. Gleason. McKenzie, Hunting
don. Paris* .M<»r-Uu>- v - -------------------—
' Stations on the Southern R y .:—John
son City. JnncslKiro. Washington Col
lege, Limestone. GreenevPle. Mosheiin. 
Mohawk, Bulla Gap, Whltosburg. Itns- 
sellvllle. Morristown, Ta lbott. Jeffer
son City, New Market, Strawlierrv 
Plains, Konxvllle, .Concord, Leimiy 
Citv, Loudon, Philadclnhln. Sweet; 
watet.' Ntbfh. Aniens. rt Ti c v 11Ie. Cal
houn, Charleston, Tasso. Cleveland. 
Ooltewnh, Tyner.

Please pack and lnl>el Carefully all 
goods to be shipped. -Place a card of 
contents and the name and address of 
shipper nnd also the name o f the 
church in each shlumen t to Tennes“ee. 
Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cnllendnr Sta
tion (L . & N. It. R .l, Tenn.. via Nash
ville. W. J. STEW ART.

--------— b-----------
AN  OVERWHELMING SENSE OF 

GRATITUDE.

war church. vuiitluctiifly by "H ie "  co- 
workers o f Bro. Hudgins. Mr. V. B. 
Filson and Miss Sadie Tiller. The 
usual classes were taught and ad
dresses made that Buch work devel
ops. lending to a census o f the town, 
reorganization and grading o f the 
school, etc. Without giving details, 
suffice it to say that from tho open
ing exorcises on Friday morning by 
Mr. Filson to the closing Sunday by 

...Mias- XII Jury-the. - xac-k- o f  those two-

I um writing to give you and iny Ten
nessee friends a little bit of new* con
cerning our work at tho Tabernacle. Dr. 
Austin Crouch, pastor of tho First Bap
tist church. Murfrcoshoro,...Tenn., wms
with us for ten days beginning on Mon
day, tlit- first day of this month, and his 
teaching on the “ Plan of Salva
tion" was the very best I have ever 
heard. -There was no milk and cider

nnd I fool that our |>eoplo an- much 
stronger than they were before lie came 
to us. I  consider. Dr.. Crouch one of-the 

[strongest preachers I have ever listened 
to.

On Wednesday night, the 10th, imme
diately following Dr. Crouch’s series of 
addresses, we had our third annual ban
quet, which wan one of the greatest 
things ever pulled off in our church. The 
Chattanooga News give* an interesting- 
story of the bnuquet.

Our work is moving off nicely this 
^ e a r ,  and we nre now getting ready Tor 

our spring meeting, which begins the 
first Sunday in March. We have secured 
the services of Evangelist Bid Williams 
f Texas, who is considered one of tho 

ngest evangelistic preachers in tlic 
Smith, to conduct this meeting. Bro. 
Williams w ill Is- wjth ns for three.irc 
nnd I Ask that my frienda remember us 
in prayi’K ns I am going to put on prep
aration woTjc for a great campaign.

J. B. PHILLIPS.
Chattanooga.-

Just thinking of you mill the dear 
old Baptist and ReMector. and thought 
I would say ns much. We lire tu a 
beautiful world here to^lrty. Tho snow 
Im* 1 oen falling fast since Inst night,

R sm yTgn -•TriTtt-T  sn|r|Hiw 'Tt"~TB~Wf 
calls for nothing but praiso. They Inches deep. It will probably lie twice 
greatly endeared themselves to our as deep before night. As I hjok from

. poqple, uud any time they came- to 
Trenton a welcome is waiting for 
thorn.

We had hoped to have Bro. Hud
gins also’ with us, but unforeseen clr- 
cuihalanccB kept him from'ua. How
ever, his co-workers carried on and 
completed tho work royally. Great 
interest Ih aroused and we belleve a 

"n ew  day tor our Sunday school has 
dawned.

Also on Sunday mottling the 
church released the pastor from his 

. duties sufficiently to permit his en
tering Union University for some 
work, allowing him to still retain 
his pastorate with no reduction in 
salary. Adding past favors from this 
church to present favors, the pastor 
loves his people more and more.

O. W. TAYLOR.

FALL BRANCH.

I  have never entered upon a new year 
with a profounder feeling of appreciation 
and thankfulness than I carry in my 
heart into this good year, nineteen hun
dred and seventeen.

Our people at White Pine and New Fa- 
lem remembered us so generously with 
sueh an abundant supply of provisions 
of the most substantial character that 
we feel well provided for for the winter 
months. This came as a complete sur
prise, and so completely upset the pas
tor’s emergency valve that he hardly 
had presence of mind sufficient to invit^

, As the New Year ushers In our 
church Is in a thrlvlng'eondltlon. Sev
ern! additions have been made the past- 
year: A new well nnd a. ha pi Is try 
have I oen added and collections aro 
now being mnde for new seating.

Fnll Branch Baptist church is 
mcong Hu- oldest churches in tills sec
tion, and lias been a- great agency for 
good in Upper East Tennessee.

Our pastor. Rev. H. F. Templeton, 
Jins been preaching for us for more 
than a year, and by his untiring ef
forts has wrought a great good in our

iiiy-window- l-fintl to’ see smoko f*Hii- ' 
lug from even so much us one cliUniicy. 
You see. we hare natural gas here,nnd 
It Is a beautiful i <ght to see the e’e-tn 

.snow everywhere and the atmosphere 
as olear ns it  ta in the country. The ' 
cllnmic. however, Is rather treacherous, 
ami every inejnlier o f my family hns 
coffered greatly from colds and kin-- 
tired troubles. I hnve hud three fear
ful colds followed each time'by mute 
catarrh. I trust, however. Hint we 
may soon liecome acclimated, nnd lie 
all right ini this beautiful city nnd 
country.

My church work is altogether en
couraging, and I  really believe I have 
tlie best church, in not a few reiqiects,
I ever saw. A. large nuinber of addi
tions last year, nnd the year closed, 
for the first time in tho history of the 
church, with- pyery financial obligation 
fully met and' n snug balance in the 
treasury. We uow have the "Single 
Budget”  system, nnd the Hvery-member 
canvass shows nearly $1,000.00 more 
subscribed than In any previous year. 
The church recently gnve me $fi0.00 In 
money extra, and nearly ns nni-h In 
lienuilfitl nnd useful things nt Christ
inas time. Now, they hnve mnde n 
handsome Incroese In my salary. They 
seem to think that they have the liest 
pastor that ever “came down the pike." 
f feel sorry for their judgment, but ad
mire their generous hearts.

The Lord bless you and yours!
R. L. MOTLEY.

Winchester, Ky.
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It la r i r iM t ly  requested that common leaf Iona for thla pane bo written 
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when every moment eonhta mnch In fe t t ln f the forma made up for preen.

NASHVILLE.
Belmont—Pastor spoke to good con

gregations. I l l  in 8. S. 45 In B. Y. 
P. U. ,

Central—Pnstor John R. Ounn spoke 
on “Tho Good Samaritan,”  and “Tho 
Old-time Religion.”

Eastland—Pastor spoke on “ Tho Se
curity of the Believer,” and “Tile End 
of a Good Man.” Very good S. S. and 
H. Y. P. U.

Third—Pastor Creasinnn spoke on 
".lewis, Our Fripnd,” and “ Lifo Eter
nal.” 187 in 8. 8.

Centennial—Pastor J. I hairy DcLanoy 
H|K>ke on “ A Changed Heart,” und “God's 
Cull Is to All Men.” 104 in 8. 8. Splen
did B. Y. P. U.’a. Two hy letter.

Grace—Pastor \V. Rufus Beekctt spoke 
on “Weeping Over n Notion’s Calam
ity,51 and “Tiie GbapclThTearsT’ Two 
by letter. 211 in 8. 8.

Calvary—Pastor C. IT. Cosby spoko 
on “Christian Education,” and “ Home 
Missions.”  The school has made nppli- 
rntion for A -l Standard._______________

Seventh—Pastor .C. L. Skinner s{>okc 
in the evening on “ A Great Gospel for 
(ireat Sinners.” l)r. J. D. McAlister, su
perintendent of Anti-Saloon Leugue, 
spoke in the morning. Good interest in 
S. S. and II. Y. P. U. Dr. White dis
cussed the Union. Good congregations.

Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke 
on “The Road to Greatness,” und “ The 
Perfect law  of God.” Interesting B. V. 
P. U. 8u 8. slightly Improved. . ___

Lockcland—Pastor W. R. Hill spoke 
on “Wilful Sins,” and “ The Converted 
Robber.” 178 in 8. S. Excellent B. Y. 
P. U. large congregations.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford spoke on 
“God's Windows,” nnd “ Tho Dial of. 
Alias.” Good day.

South Side—Pnstor C. W.. Knight 
spoke on “ Stewardship,”  and "Enoch 
Walking With God.”  Good day.

f h0 )(<0>(t0 )t0 it0*0 )t 0*0# o
Mission to the Lost.1’ Splendid day. 
J18 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.’s. Three 
additions.

Ridgedalc—Pastor Jcasp Jeter John
son spoke on “John's Doctrine of Sin,” 
■tad "God1* Grnee is Mightier Than 
Sin.”  First-claag day.

Roseville—Pastor J. Bernard Tnllant 
spoke on “God’a Call Tor a Reason.”  and 
“ Every Man In His Place.”  Splendid 
B. Y. P. U.’s. 247 in 8. S.

Avondale—Pastor W. R. Hnmic spoke 
on “ Pleading for Prayer,” anil “ Faithful 
Until Death.” Good .Sunbeam Band, Jr. 
and Sr. B. Y. P. U.’s.

Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips 
spoke on “God’s Wuy of Figuring,”  and 
“ The Sin of Dress.”  348 in 8. 8.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure
spoke on\“ Safety and Comfort in the 
Shadow of the Almighty,”  and “ Is It 
Well With Thee?” Good duy. Several 
requests for prayer.

Ooltewah—Rev. C. E. Sprague spoke 
in the morning, and Paul Hodge at night 
on “The Cross of Calvary.” 72 in S. 8.

North Chattanooga—Rev. U. E. Bla- 
loek spoke on “ Bearing Fruit,”  nnd 
“God’s Love for His Children.” 100 in 
8 .8 . One by letter, Good B. Y. P. U.’s. 
The church '-extended a  unailimonB' call 
to Bro. Blalock to. servo as pastor, 
which was accepted hy him.

in 8. 8. Two delightful services.
Fountain City—Pastor T. C. White- 

iuirst spoke on “A City Not Forsaken,”  
and ‘‘Have You Not tho Devil t” One

etigTi'1!111 **'INt tell****•> GW. asimrrXti-/Mflqi*tvi«.
Burlington—Pastor, Geo. W. Edens. 

Rev. 8. G. Wells spoke on “Salvation 
Through Him,”  nnd “Staying By tho 
Stuff.” 132 in S. S. One by letter.

Broadway—Pastor, E. H. Peacock. Bro. 
Lloyd T. Wilson spoke on “How to 
"Pray,”  and ’The Cliristiap’a Wealth.” 
435 in 8. 8. Great congregations.

Bell Avc.—Pastor U. 8. Thomas spoke 
bn II. Tim. 2:21, and Eph. 3:7. 595 in 
8. S.

Grove City—Pastor J. F. Williams 
spoko on “Going Away from Christ.” 
Rev. E rF . Ammons spoke at night. 130 
in 8. S. Two by letter.
— Beaumont Ave —Rev. E. F. Ammons 
spoke in the morning. Rev. J. F. W ill
iams spoko at night on “ Working Out 
Our Salvation.”  220 in 8. 8. Bro. W ill
iams declined the call to Beaumont.

Una—d*aator K. J, Williams spoke on 
“Tho Mission of a Church," and “A 
Model Girl and Model Boy.”

Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond 
spoke bn "The Universal Gospel,” and 
’’Reality'-in -Character.” Splendid 8. S. 
and B. Y. P. U.

Park Avc.—Dr. Edgar E. Folk spoko 
at the morning hour, and Pnstor I. N. 
Strother at night. 137 in 8. 8. Well 
attended B. Y. P. U.’».

KNOXVILLE.
Pastor, 8. C. Grigsby. Bro. Hcnshaw 

spoke iu tlic morning on “Let Your 
Light Shine.” Pnstor spoke at night 
on the First Psalm. 100 in S. S. Our 
revival closed with hi conversions. The 
greatest revival in the history of the 
church. Ten renewals, 
spoke on “A  Call, from I1N,ETA0IN 

Oak wood—Pastor Win. D. Hutton 
spoke on “A Call from tho Depths,” and 
“ Follow Me.”  241 in 8. 8. One hy 

...lutlur.__Splendid, cniigrcgatioua.__Measles

Soutii Ilarriman—Pastor J. H. 0. 
Clevenger spoke on “ What I  Say Unto 
You, I Say Unto All, Watch,”  and 
“Christian Education.” 113 in 8. 8. 
Good congregations. Preached in the 
afternoon nt Walnut Hill. Splendid in
terest. W ill begin a revival there Feb. 
12.

Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchley 
spoke at both hours. Two conversions. 
One approved for baptism.

Columbia (Second)—PaBtor 0. A. U t
ley spoke on “ They Had Been with 
Jesus,”  and “He Departed and Began 
to Publish 'How Great Things' the Lord 
TIad Done for Him.” Preached at Fair- 

" view in afternoon on “The Lord Is My 
Helper.”  One deacon elected at evening 
hour.

Copper Hill—Pnstor 0. A. Ogle spoke 
nt both hours,. Nearly 2Qp in S. S. A 
full house at both hours. Had n nice 
visit to son Sigel in Nashville. The 
people are so good to us wc love them.

~\fffdTOH“ Mentririiirf1Pa'stqr-e.-Fr-t4tnTk- 
spoke on “God With His People,” and 
‘•Transformed by Beholding.”  118 in 
8. 8. ..............................  *

North Nashville—Pastor Sigel B. Ogle 
spoke ton “Tho Man Christ Jesus,”  and 
“Courtship.”  S. S. off. Fiuc congrega-. 
tions. One by letter.

North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan
spoke in the morning on “Christian Loy- 
nlty.” Rev. Cooper of Kentucky spoke 
at night on “ The Rejected ’Christ.”  Good 
congregations. _____

CHATTANOOGA.
Central—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke, on 

“Jesus’ View of Sin,”  nnd “ Some Per
ils to tho’Horae.” 213 in S. 8. ,

St. Elmo—Pastor O. 1). Fleming spo)co 
on “The Law of the Tithe.”  and “The 
Living Christ in Men.” 150 in 8. 8.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull 
spoke on "Heaven, and Who Arc There,” 
and “Hell, and1 Who Are There." Good 
8. 8. for rainy day. A number forward 
for prayer.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell spoko on 
“ Whut Must I Do to Be Saved-! ” and 
“ Does God Answer Prayer in Chattanoo
ga 7” One baptised. Second Senior B. 
Y. P. U. organized with an utteiiduncu 
of 18.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 
spoke on “ Blessings of Righteousness,” 
and “Tim Power of Grace to Transform 
Character.” Good 8. 8. und B. Y. P. U.

East Lake—Pastor W. E. Davis spoke 
on “The Good Shepherd,” und “Christ's

have cut our attendance greatly for tho 
past two weeks.

Kagley's Chapel—Pastor A. D. Langs
ton spoke on “Jesus is a Clean House
keeper.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Seven subscribers for the Foreign and 
Home Mission Journal.

Ball Camp—Pastor D. W. Lindsay 
spoke on “ David's Confidence in God,” 
and “ Peter’s Fall nnd Restoration.’’ 78 
in 6. 8.
^rnntaTn^TbAt’= ^ m r “W‘: C.

Payton—Evangelist R. D. Cecil spoke 
on “Gratitude and Courage,” and “Kind
ling of Holy Fires.”  102 in 8. S.

Jnekshoro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke 
on Daniel 12:4, and Daniel 12:8. 152 in 8. 8. T

NERVEOU3NESS AND DISORDERS 
OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Tbo energy that gives to the body 
Is known to be nerve force. 'It is this 
hidden energy that creates the differ
ence between the living and the dead 
body. It Is the Indefinable something 
that the body is robbed of In death.
- Irregular distribution of the nerve- 
force is responsible for many of the 
disorders of the system. Consequent
ly any remedy that has tiie power to 
soothe Irritated nerves, thus regulat
ing the Bupply of nervous energy. Is-of 
inestimable value.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is such a riied- 
lclne. It not only soothes the Irri
tated nerves, but It induces a more re
gular distribution of the nerve force, 
and thus assists the bodily organs in 
performing their proper functions. 
Furthermore, it Induces a natural 
sleep, which is nature's greatest tonic 
and strengthener.

Dr. Miles's Nervine is especially re- 
commeneded in cases of Sick, Bilious 
and Nervous Headache; Epilepsy; 
Fits; Irregular: Profuse and Painful 
Menses; Neuralgia; Sciatica; Sleep
lessness; Melancholy; Backache; 
Nervous Dyspepsia.
For more than 25 years Dr. Miles’ 

Nervine has been largely used, and 
-the-auccess that i t baa met with 
all sides Is the best proof of its merit.

I f  you think that Dr. Miles' Nerv
ine is suited to your cage, procurd a 
bottle, from your druggist,..take it ac
cording to directions which you will 
find wrapped around the bottle, and 
then if you are not benefited return 
the empty bottle, one only, to your 
druggist and he will return your 
money in full. The Miles Medical Co. 
repays him the full retail price, so 
there is no reason why he should not 
return your money promptly.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

The fertilizer factories are able to 
ship promptly but the railroads are 
not able to supply the cars promptly. 
Hence it ia a matter of extremest im
portance that farmers get In their or- 

-det-s as far in advance an possible if

THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

Believing it would prove of interest 
we have concluded to give you an Idea 
qf what the N. C. & S t L., Is con
tributing to Nashville's financial wel
fare.

they" would avoid disappointment in 
delivery of their fertilizer supplies.

It is not an unusual thing for ship
ment to be delayed for weeks owing 
to the inability to get cars. Many ci
ties have been facing coal famines, 
having only one or two days’ supply 
of coal on hand owing to the car short
age, and this car shortage applies to 
all classes of cars. Hence, every wise

ly spoke on “The Spirit of Calvary.’ 
Bro. l ’rivctt spoke at night on “God's 
Gifts.’’ 180 iu 8. 8. One by letter.

Powell—Pastor J. R. Evans spoke on 
II. Sam. 14:14, and Ex. 14:20. DO in 
8. S. One by letter. One renewal. Good 
B. Y. 1\ U.

Lincoln Purk—Pastor T» E. Elgin 
apoke on “A  Fallen Church,”  and “A 
.Call to Salvation.” 153 in 8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. If. Ruther
ford spoko on “Never Man Spake Like 
This Man,” nnd “Repentance.” 158- in 
8. 8.

South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. Miller 
spoke on “ Grace,”  ami Ezekiel 33:5.. 320 
in S. 8. Two by letter.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Now- 
*liii spoke on “ What Religion Does for 
One,”  nnd “ Paul’s Vision ut Corinth.1*- 
020 in 8. 8. One baptized.

Lonsdnle—Pastor J. C. Slii|>e spoke on 
“ Si-arching the Scriptures,” and “The 
Disciples’ Church.”  288 iu 8. 8. One 
baptized.

First—Pnstor Ism G. Broughton »i*iko 
on “The Reasonableness of the Christ- 
Mastered Life;”  nnd “Sowing Tares.” . 503 
in S. S. House filled ut both services.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W, M. Griflltt 
spoke on “The First Church, an Ideal 
Church,” and “ Adverse Condition^ iu 
Life no Barrier to Sulvatiou.” 201 iu 
8, 8. Good services.

Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. 
F. Malian apoke on “Kalvution Eternal," 
and “ The Eagle Stirring Her Nest.” 100

Aside from that paid In taxes and
-■other. .<liroctu>na-^om:-.ooanianiE.■ for the__ llia fertilizer orders _______________________
twelve months ending November 30th, 08 early as possible, grWng~Ttm'-reTtf-~.......
disbursed In salaries to employes re- Uzer factories opportunity to ship 
siding-here,- Including those of the- whenever.,they c a n ^ g e t .th e ra re to r  ^  
Nashville Terminals, approximately make the shipments.
$3,000,000.00 and in addition expend
ed with the various Nashville mer
chants for supplies during the 13 
months, Including October 1916, a to
tal of $309,967.34.

This amount of money put In clrcu- .
Intion must benefit every member of kiuatuaia tUjONVU lue, vjTfVfTPWwmrrr 
tho community directly or indirectly, " '  RUTITERFOKn.
to a greater or less extent.
• Don't you -think that an Institution 
of such magnitude and value should 
have your sympathy and hearty sup
port?

Hoping that the New Year and those 
to follow will have in store for you 

~uiitlTout’d a full measure of prosperity.

I have resigned tiie pastorate of Gil
lespie Avenue church und uni now open 
for work wherever tiie Lord may di
rect. I w ill close my work here on 
Murcli 1st nml will appreciate any

Knoxville, Teuu.

INCONTESTABLE PROOF OF TIME.

health and happiness, I  beg to remain, 
W. H. Knox. 

Commercial Agent.

WARNING TO FARMER8.

The oxti^mo sacricity of cars consti
tutes quite u problem to the farmers 
uud the fertilizer,manufacturers.

Usually farmers arc iu the habit of 
ordering fertilizers a short time before 
they are ready to haul them or put 
them Into the ground. That Is imprac
ticable this year. Those farmers who 
are late in ordering their fertllizero 
probably will be forced to plant with
out any fertilizer.

The fact that Gray's Ointment 1ms 
been used iu thousands of homes dur- 

t l lg  11m piisl ninety-six .veniH-lHducou-- 
tostnblu proof of Its merit. All who 
hnve ever used Gray's Ointment will 
testify tlmt it is u most effective rem
edy for nllaylng pnln nnd henling sores, 
bolls, carbuncles, skin nbruslons, cute, 
hums, bruises, etc. It Is a positive 
protection against blood poison. N. It. 
Iloofuiuti, Ktewnrt, Miss., writes: “My 
futber used It In Ills family fifty years 
ago. For the purpose you recommend 
It, It bus no equal." Only 25c u box ut 
drug stores. For FREE sample, write 
W. F. Gray & Co., 817 Gray Bldg., 
KuslivlUe, Tenn.
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Woman’s Missionary Union

u.njrl l<:W.rw•*.-»*.SWVl(jfeSTTW.U’t SR*t-.O F F I C E R S ,1 . . w -V

M RS. A V E R Y  C A R T E R . P r «y ™ t .
1706 Blair Boulevard, Naihville.

M RS. R  S. C. B E R R Y . Vice-President 
East Tennessee, Morristown.

M RS. A L E X  F. B U R N L E Y . Vice-Presi
dent Middle Tennessee, Columbia.

M RS. T .  L . M A R T IN ,  Vice-President
IVest Tennessee, Stanton.

M RS. J. T .  A L T M A N .  Treasurer.
1534 McCavock Street. Nashville.

M ISS  M A R G A R E T  B U C H A N A N . Cor- 
responding Secretary, 161 Eighth Are., 
N.. Nashville. ~ -—

M RS. C H A R L E S  F IS H E R  Recording Sec
retary, 717 Fatherland Street. Nashville.

W atchword:

M RS. C. D . C R E A S M A N . Y . W . A . and 
C . A . Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 
Nashville.

M RS. J O H N  G U P T O N . R . A .  and Sun
beam Secy., McKennie Ave.. Nashville. 

M ISS  L A U R A  P O W E R S . College Cor
respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue, 
Knoxville.

M RS. C. C. P H IL L IP S .  Editor, Cedar Lane 
and Belmont Heights, Nashville.

M RS. T .  L . L A N D R E S S . Mission Study 
Chairman, 1007 East Eighth Street,
Chattanooga.
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vice Chairman, Franklin.

“ Steadfastly in Prayer end Ministry. " —Acts 6:4.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY TRAINING 
SCHOOL, 1807-1917-

Miss Wltltprs|M)on, superintendent’ o f before I was converted, nml It Ims only 
the sewing school at Uahlmgo Pntoh been eight years since I surrendered
sett lenient, says: “ I feel that the my life  to Ills  service, although f was
training school girls are almost the converted somo eight yenrs before that£ 
cornerstones o f ut\-wor,H,.so.rKgulax.lji.r, -tlme^-Uut thoaa'4nr t^ g h tuyEfff8jvere 
rtWfiidtStft«;“v to Intelligent and so so long, becansc I wanted so to come
faithful In visits to pupils, which lit- to tlie training school, that T  might

Itetter lit myself for Ills service,] 
wherever lie  wants me. Perhaps you

The New House .Beautiful, the pro
posed permanent home of the Wom
an's Missionary Union Training 
School, located In Louisville. Ken
tucky. is one o f the institutions built 
and supported through the efforts of 
the Southern Baptist women.

The new structure is to be of stone 
and concrete, three stories, a base
ment, rooms for students, a chapel, 
music rooms, office, dining-room, laun
dry, Infirmary, etc. The building and 
equipment of dining room is to cost 
$6,000.00 This Tennessee hopes to 
build as a memorial, to our Miss Erie 
Brown. -

This school is a child of Kentucky, 
by birth and o f Woman Missionary 
Union by adoption. In 1907 the in
stitution became the property of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union.

There are now 58 boarders— conse
crated young women preparing for 
missionary service. O f its 24 grad
uates last year, all are in active ser
vice for the Master.

Girls who are trained there go out 
to enter every department o f our for
eign, home, state and city mission 
work.

From Virginia and Maryland on the

omitted from the wardrobe o f many a 
student, that she might be able to give 
to the dream house so soon to lie a 
reality. Would thut their Interest and 
enthusiasm might spread all over 
Tennessee. Let us realize that in giv
ing to our Woman's Training School we 
are contributing to all phases o f Chris
tian work.

Rome mottos o f senior classes o f the 
training school which hang about the 
walls: “ We would see Jesus.”  “ Not
1, but Christ.”  “That I mny know 
Him.”  “ 1 con through Christ." “ For 
His Glory.”  Are not these mottos 
worthy to hang before your soul?

Miss Kuuna I^achumn, city mission
ary,—says: • “ Bather than have a debt 
on our new building, 1 would give'up 
my salary for the next five years. I f  
my own state does not give as she 
ought, I cannot live in the new training 
school. I ’ ll go and live on Mudisou 
street at Good W ill Center.”

W ANTED—^8,000
DOLLAR CLUBS

FOR

Florida they are in every line o f Chris
tian service. Among foreigners at 
Taiu|)a, St. I.ouIs, Birmingham? Nor
folk and Baltimore; as settlement 
workers and city missionaries; among 
women nud children iu cotton mill 
villages in the south; as missionaries 
and teachers in mountain schools; as 
bible teachers in girls colleges; as 
leaders o f young iieoples’ wort, wom
an's missionary uuion,' Sunday school 
and B. Y. P. U. work.

Don't miss the chance to belong. Let 
men and boys join too. Dollar clubs 
pay better than any other Investment.

You could not Invest a dollar where 
It would yield greater or more lasting 
returns than In the new building for

__________  the W. M. U. training school.
I l linois to------ This from TT118W pufdl from Ten-

sures their Interest and regular nt 
tendance."

Mrs. Blair, a graduate o f the school, 
who, with her husband conducts a work 
in the city for colored people under 
the Baptist mission Itoard of Ken
tucky, says: “Tin* students bring such 
light, love nml enthusiasm .to Sunshine 
Center tliat we1 gain new courage and 
Inspiration for our work.”

Dr. F. W. Fowler of the city ho* 
pita). eayiu__i‘t  congratulate the Bhi>- 
tlst training school on the .splendid 
work Its students do in our hospital 
The service they render Iu the most 
unostentatious manner is worthy of all 
commendation.”

Through the “Good W ill Center" the 
and experience In religious and social 
students get a very practical trnlnlng 
work. es|>eclnlly for work In social set
tlements and institutional churches.

The .rare privileges of Bible study 
and studies auxiliary to the scriptures 
offered by the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary, are the glory of 
the Instruction offered by the training 
school. While jiersonal work, music, 
mission study, domestic science and 
these other advantages are given In 
the school itself.

T lie class work while giving the stu
dents a thorough knowledge o f the 
Bible also prepares them for the 
arduous task o f acquiring the language 
■ on foreign fleh.ls. Through the lectures 
o f the medical Instructor, they nre 
taught to care for their physical life, 
learning the Importance of keeping 
the body well i f  the mind is to lie at 
It’s liest. They receive Instruction in 
music in order to lie able to lead the 
singing and play (lie organ If neces
sary, in their future work.

Nothing is left out thut will go to 
make the truest and best o f missionary 
workers, in body,'mind and heart. The 
spirit o f the “ house beautiful”  more 
than anything else prepares the heart 
for future work, and the spirit and 
habit of prnyer Is strengthened here.

nessee. Miss Hula M. Irw in :
“ I am now In the training school and 

it is entirely beyond my ability to ex
press in mere words the love nnd ten
der feeling I have for this place, al
though I have been here only one week.

. “ I ask myself again and again, why 
did I not come sooner?

“ It  is like living in, a new world. 
The lovely spirit o f the girls means so

From an editorial In Baptlat g m l f c -  
"common courtesy requires that the 

men turn round nnd lend n generous 
nnd helping hand to the women who 
have lieen carrying so large a pnrt of 
the work o f Southern Baptists. In IS 
years this school has grown, to such 
Iurge pro(K>rtlons that the new building 
Is an absolute necessity. I t  will never 
do for the building to have a debt upon 
It. Iu  esc young women who have o f
fered t hern selves to the mission work 
o f the deuomiimtlon make an irealstihle

can'Imagine my great Joy when I wiih 
told that the use of the memorial 
scholarship was mine for two years,- - 
and thnt T  might enter the school at 
the Ireglnning o f the 1015-1*1 session.
I hardly think I  shall ever anlleipute 
anything more joyfully (unless It be to 
go to China), than my coming to (he 
“ Ilousy* Beautiful." I had rend so 
much alsuit it, but all my most vivid 
Imaginations o f the work nnd inllucnces 
here, were nothing to compare with tho 
joy o f being a part o f tire life In this 
wonderful workshop.

I am so glad 1 had the opportunity 
o f living ill the eld building one year, 
and count It a special prlvlegc to lie 
In the school this year with the many 
difficulties we are facing. 1’crlmps 
there will never be another year In 
the history o f the school, when the very 
best In each girl's character will l*e 
brought out and developed as it will 
Is* under the hardships and petty an
noyances this yenr. Yes, these are 
hardships, which when taken singly 
would mean so little, but collectively 
and under the strain o f the busy life 
here, are very wearing on one's con
stitution. But let me assure you that 
theso are far from the center of our 
thoughts. There is such a sweet spirit 
o f helpfulness, uml lore nnd cheer, that 
we can only feel grateful for living per
mitted to have this part In the greater 
and new “ House Beautiful." Isn't it 
wonderful to help build this well or
dered workshop, where our young 
women o f the future years may come 
apart from the world, an It were, and 
prepare themselves for more efficient 
service “ For Ills Glory?” Wliat part 
have you In this work for our Master? 
What arc you putting Into this build
ing?

I know my letter Is growing lengthy, 
but Just, let me say. that we have such 
a splendid Junior class. It is a Joy to 
see bow they are entering Into the 
spirit o f the sclnsd. There are only 

. two girls from Tennessee. .Miss Kstes 
« f  Whltehmiac, and L — I—nttt—tjnptng—  
Hint there may lie more o f .our girls 
here next year.

Yours “ In Itoyal Service.”
SARAH GLADYS STKI’HBNSON.

. "rr...r ,TfTTT.
Unto the uttermost parts o f the 

->• earth, our students work under our 
foreign mission liourd as mis
sionaries, teachers, kindergarten
ers, home niukers, nurses and 
evangelists in Mexico, Cblna, Japan, 
Bjuzll, Africa and Itifrma . Over 40 of 
these well trained students have al
ready. gone out to the foreign field. 
Our students write !»ck  from these 
fields o f labor- telling with grateful 
hearts o f the great hlessllig to their 
lives and to their work those years 
s|ient in preparation at tlie training 
school have lieen.

Tennessee Is asked to give 1*1,500.00. 
We hope to |iay this In two years.

For the first time in ten years we 
are apiiealing to our brethren, men,

our working possibility, but our spirit
ual dnd prayer life. I  hope next year 
more o f our Tennessee girls will come 
to the training school."

“ A vision without a task makes a 
visionary; a task wltbout a vision 
■nukes a drudge,”  says the president of 
our seminary. We have the vision, 
and we are undertaking the task. Re
ceive our solicitors kindly, respond 
-liberally, thus making the task a light
er one.

In one important conference in New 
York, held by training school workers 
of all denominations, our W. M. U. 
Training Hchool measured up to the 
highest standard In equipment

Baptists. A worthelr cause was never 
presented to our (icople. Isit all give. 
IA?t some give very generously. Then 
it will lie done quickly nnd gladly.”

A TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL F IlIKND

At the convention in Mny, Dr. I*  B.
Warren with-many others Joined the . ___
D ollardub," saying at the same time- buildings—all coining together tit the-
X-*-*-ws-:-. "—r 1X" a , t..f.. 41.1.. mm tiuilii l>nll<l(iiir man Iu kfout nil

321 Hast Broadway.
Louisville, Ky.

Dear Sisters o f Tennessee: At a
suggestion from Miss Stevenson, I am 
going to give you my view o f the train
ing scliool, hs a Jtmlor, It Is- with 
jmicU~tileH*mrfet,tTaTri’TtWiY yoTr'li'rVc- 
gard to the life o f our wonderful 
school.- Much Joy and hnppluess Is 
mine for having this great opoprtuulty 
o f lielng hero. So much o f tin* Mits-, 
ter's presence Is felt nnd realized that 
no one cun get homesick lu this. "The 
House Beautiful.”  We have utmost (SO 
girls here, and ns our old building Is 
lielng torn down making wuy for the 
new one, we find ourselves in three

Rome testimonials as to service ren-

-that fte wanted to JoK this club for 
100 yean.-

Recently a check came from Dr. 
Warren to the training school for $5H>, 
paying in ndvnnce the balance due on 
ids 100-year membership to the “ Dollar 
Club.”

Who will be the next to Join the club 
for 50 o t  100 yenrs? ■

boys and girls to help US build this dosed-ln-th* c ity  nC TKimavtne In lh e ir
saving station.

I f  the student Issly o f 00 girls could 
give $1,040 in two years (and this is 
already in hand) Tennessee can give 
$0,500-in two years. IIow has this $1,- 
040 come? Through sacrificial giving. 
"They gave first their own selves,”  and 
after that material gifts came freely. 
I-ong walks were tuken under the heat 
of the summer sun that the money 
could go to the enlargement fund; 
Jewelry und trinkets precious with as
sociation have been so|d to add to this 
fund, uml all pennies, Buffalo nickels 
und bright, new dimes belong by in
herent right to the enlargement fund. 
Dozens o f the pretty things so loved 
by even missionary girls hare been

training in practical mission work: 
Mrs. Wllllum Jefferson, president of- 

King's Daughters, says: “ I must tell
you o f tlie splendid service your stu
dents have given at our home for in
curables. These bright, earnest young 
women bring sunshine, both spiritual 
und social, aud the Sunday school 
teachers you send render valuable ser
vice. We thank them ‘In His name.’ ” 

Rev. John Little, Superintendent of 
the I ’resbyterian colored mission, suys: 
“ I wish to express my gratitude for 
the valuable help your students have 
rendered for several years. They have 
been o f strong character, eurnest pur
pose and trained to render intelligent 
and ca|>able service.”

321 East Broadway, 
Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 12, 1010. 

To the W. M. U. o f Tennessee;
My friends:

IIow my heart goes out in love and 
gratitude to you, who have made It 
|s>Kslhle for me to be a student here In 
our “ House Beautiful” last year nnd 
this.

Have you Just longed, for years, to 
do something thnt you felt you must 
do, and yet there seemed no way by 
which you might accomplish your pur
pose? I f  you have, then you can fully 
appreciate what it means to me to lie 
here. God's rail came to me, when only 
a child as I read the letters, which 
dear Mrs. Maynard used to write for 
tlie "Young Bouth Page.”  Thut wus

one main building for meals. Most all 
rooms have from three to four girls in 
them. In the building where I am wo 
have 23 girls to use one bathtub 
Everybody gets laitlis according to 
schedule, In fuct, everything we do is 
by schedule, every minute In tlie day Is 
full—as for the dining room, we divide 
w h e tL ltc o m es to th is , too-^wo hnvp 
IIvd tables, three In the dining room 
and two In an adjoining hull. 81nce\ 
we ore all good Baptists we believe In 
close communion, for when ever oile 
gets to the tables with cups, plutesetc, 
about them we*hnve very little room.

Our training school life would not be 
complete without our hard study, “ Per
sonal Work,”  which Is n study of soul- 
winning. "Expression," "Music” and 
mission study. A t the seminary we 
have Old and New Testament each 
coming every other day, class periods 
an hour aud u half. Dr. Bampey, who 
is considered one of the greatest He
brew scholars, is teacher o f Old Testa
ment. We enjoy Ids thoughtfulness in 
class by not requiring us to stand 
while reciting, as do the preachers. 
Dr. Robertson, who is the greatest

■ 'll.
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Greek HCholur in tlie world, teaches 
New Testament Wo are equally as 
glml that he requires us to stand while 

" l-* ,rerltliiK,. fc»r..li)i «u  .ilaing-.he. 4>uts..u» ou, « ,  
the same level with the men.

We now come- to the greatest and 
most uplifting thing in the tmining _ 
school life ; hat Is the prayer life. It 
Ik lids thnt makes onr school heatul- 
ful and wlmt it is today; it Is this that 
sends out so many strong women for 
the Master’s  sendee, and ah, It la the ... 
prayer life and the Spirit o f God that 
makes every life  beautiful. Fifteen 
minutes 1h given liefore breakfast for 
each girl to bo nloue with God, also 
from 5:30 to 6:45 In the afternoon. 
The chapel services o f Wednesday 
night are given for our Held prayer 
meetings, In which the girls who have 
work In the different parts of the city 
make requests for prayer.

The night o f “ Missionary Day," we 
have our consecration service. It  is 
from these services that .each girl 
draws nearer und nearer her Master, 
consecrating uml reconsecrating her
self, gowlng In love, getting deeper 
and broader visions o ft he Master’s 
nml the world's need.

May the women o f Tennessee make 
It their aim while at the convention 
to pray more detlultely that Tennessee 
whi semi, more girls to bo trained for 
the Master’s service.'

Yours In love uml prayerful Interest,
8 AD LIB  ESTES.

Get the Habit of.
“CONCERNING JESUS CHRIST THE must be assisted financially, conn's the 

SON OF GOD.”  This Is the title call of God to His people to fit them for 
of the most recent h<^k from^flie...,tluyx..work-aa.miiM<>*ers.of'*JemTS-<:'trrtst‘.' 

W  "WfllTSfn oftm verw liRinson.

Drinking Hot Water 
Before Breakfast

S.aya we can’t Jook or feel right 
with the system full 

of poisons.

Gathering mnterlnl for our page this 
week, our Training School Issue, much 
Is Copied from Kentucky papers. Hii|i- 
ti.-L World und . Western Recorder, 
Mrs. Huger .aud Mrs. Rose gave so 
much lurormatlon In their articles in 
these papers we culled-from them many 
facts of Interest Mrs. Rurroughs, onr 
Trustee, has contributed a good part.

We have three Tennessee girls now 
la the school, one from each division 
of the state. Miss Stephenson, our me
morial scholarship girl, o f Sharon, 
West Tenn.; Miss Sallle Estes of 
Whltehousej Middle Tenn., and Miss 
Kiiluh Irwin of JeffelTrsou City, East 
Tenu. Betters from each are found 
In this Issue.

Thq pner lins kindly given us extra 
H|Mtce this week, for which we are truly 
grateful.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Millions of folks bathe internally now 
instead of loading tlicir system with 
drugs. “What’s an inside hath!” you 
say. Well, it is guaranteed to perform 
mlricles if you could believe these hot 
wntcr enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a glnBs of renl 
hot water with a tcaspoonful of lime
stone pliosphnte In It. This is a very 
excellent health measure. It  is. intended 
to flush the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
thirty feet of intestines of tlie previons 
day's wnstc, sour bilo and indigestible 
material left over in the body which if 
not eliminated every day, become food 
for the millions of. bacteria which infect 
the Ubwels, tlie quick result is poisons 
und toxins which are then absorbed into 
the blood causing headache, bilious 
attack foul breath,bad taste, colds, stom
ach trouble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, 
impure blood and all sortB of ailments.

— People who feel good one day and 
lordly tho next, hut. who simply eunno.t 
get feeling right arc urged to obtain 
a quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
at the drug store. This will cost very 
little but is sufficient to make any one 
u real crank on the subject of internal 
sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on 
tlie Bkin, cleansing, sweetening and fresh
ening, so limestone phosphate and hot 
waer net on the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. It  is vastly more important 
to lintlic on tlie inside, becuuse the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into tlie 
blood,, while the bowel pores do.

better people of the South for many 
years. Hit great work for his rucc has 
compelled admiration.

Tlie splendid analysis of tlie traits 
and ideals of Washington which is pre
sented in this volume will intensify the 
esteem of all who read it  for Washing
ton. In every chapter Dr. Riley exhibits 
his thorough sympathy for the great 
educator whose story he is so beautifully 
telling. In his hands Washington is an 
ever increasing hero, n real benefactor 

* *ter--two“ gmrt--™Twr’ “Nfr'mrrrr'Mi*rr- watl" 
this splendidly told story of tlie rise of 
Washington from slavery, poverty and 
ignorance to splendid national prominence 
and usefulness without . having his esti
mation of tho possibilities of tlie negro 
race greatly exalted.
• Every negro in the nation ought to read 
this book that he may know liow Wash
ington lias impressed tlie white people 
of the nation, nnd that lie .may get a 

- glimpse of-the true appreciation the white 
man huM for his black brother who is 
really great.

Every white man of the nation ought 
to read Hie voulmo that he may better 
understand tlie great possibilities that 
lie hidden in his black neighbor.

The reading of the book can .do only 
good to any one.

--------- J; W. GIBBON.

•"■r«rar:ynnSKr
Publishers, Qrl fifth & Rowland, Phil
adelphia. I ’ii. Prlee $1.00 net.
The dlithor In- his preface says: 

"Jesus Christ is an endlessly IntereHt- 
Ing subject. o f thought and o f discus
sion for the reason that He, ami He 
alone -of nil men, after (lying, rose 
from the dead. But does that resurrec
tion fact really exist? Did Jesus 
Christ Indeed' rise from the dead? 
Such is the dopbt, the question, cur
rent now, propounded gravely by the 
scientific spirit of the age. This doubt, 
this question, Is very Intrusive. ’ It" 
finds its way into the very heart of 
the church. (Tlie author ought to 
have said eliurelies). Ministers enter
tain it, ministers reputed evangelical, 
ministers honestly holding themselves 
to lie lit fact evangelical. They accept 
the Gospel stories of the Resurrection; 
lint they interpret’ those stories In a 
way to rid themselves of tlie necessity 
of believing a thing so contrary to ‘sci
ence’ uh that Jesus really came to life 
again in literal IsMlily form after He 
died on the cross.” ,.

While nil the book is really n dis
cussion ‘‘concerning Jesus Christ the 
Son o f God", the quotation comes near
er telling, what the author’s aim Is 
than does the title o f the book. Tlie 
author sets himself the task o f snp- 
porting by argument the Rihllrnl claim 
of the bodily resurrection of Jesus. In 
pursuit of tills purpose, he*lias written 
ton very clear, very readable and con
vincing--chapter*. - Tliese chapters are 
us. .follows;

1. The Paradox bf Jesus.
2. The Jesus of History.
3. The History of Jesus.
4. The Discrepancies.
5. The Regendary Ilyiiothesls.
If Misunderstood.
7. What Does It Signify?
8. The Savlonrshlp o f Jesus.
f). The Savlourship of Jesus (con

tinued.
10. Jeans and the BIfe Etomnl.
Tt would lie Impossible to review this 

liook without writing a hook. Tlie au
thor tins done Ills work here, ns he has 
done every task he has undertaken, so 
well thnt there Is left for the reviewer 
only the privilege bf strong praise. Dr.

‘I cannot now take the time to look up 
the record to sec how faithful you and 
your people have been to this call of God 
in tlie pnst, whether you have paid your 
pledges or not; I only usk thnt you and 
the Lord's people of your churches con
sider, and see if lie  is not calling on 
you to help now, with cash, and boxes 
of provisions that may be used in tlicir 
dining room for their support. Please 
do it now.

"Send air contributions to Prof. C. A. 
Derryberry, Treasurer, Ministerial Board, 
Jackson, Tenn.

“With prayers that tlie Lord of the 
harvest send forth more laborers into Bis 
harvest, lam  „

“ Your fellow-worker,
“J. E. SKINNER.

“Jackson, Tenn.”

»*B .|

Wilkinson Is easily the greatest pole- 
mist and apologist that the Baptists of 
America have produced. He is. In this 
reviewer's estimate, the world's great
est living poet. Ills  early work on 
“Tlie Baptist Principle”  is unequaled 
by any other Baptist work, as a po
lemic and at the same time apology. 
His “ Epic o f tho Sonl”  will conqiare 
-favorably w ith the- best o f Milton's 
work. Tlie fact that tliese tilings can

•bewwrtd- at>mtt-*riw-niittior^r»f'tht«‘ .-pp!Kc-
ont volume guarantee n wide rending 
for this newest recent product o f Ills 
brain and pen. J. W-. GIRLON.

RHEUMATISM AND INDIGESTION.
Practically all physicians and medi

cal writers are ngreed that there is a 
close relationship between Indigestion 
and Rheumatism. This view is sub
stantiated by the fact thnt Sliivar 
Spring Water; which is probably the best 
American mineral water for Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion, relieve |RheumAtisiq| 
and the* Rheumatoid diseases, such as 
Gout, Sciatica, Neuralgia and Nervous 
Headache. All of these diseases are 
probably related and all are probably 
in whole or in part to imperfect assimi
lation of food.1 Physicians who liave 
observed, its effect in their practice 1>C: J 
lieve that it relieves these maladies by 

' rendering the digestion complete and per
fect and thereby preventing the forma
tion of these poisons which inflame the 
joints and irritate the nerves, and also 
by eliminating through the kidneys, such 
poisons as have already been formed.

The following letters are interesting in 
this connection. Dr. Cosby, a South 
Caijplina ‘physician, writes: Cl havo
tested your Spring Water in several 
eases of rheumatism, Chronic,Indigestion, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles and it has 
acted nicely in each case, and I believe 
that if used continuously for a reasonable 
time, will produce a permanent cure, 
i t  will purify the blood, relieve debility, 

.stimulate the actiim.nf thf Liver, Kiitylevs
ANNIE REBECCA PH ILL IPS

On Saturday, Jan. 20, 1017, the sweet 
spirit of our honored friend and co- 
worker, Mrs. Charles CJ. Phillips, re
turned to God, who gnve it. The news 
of her passing came as a great shock to 
her family anil friends, for although 
she hud tiecn far from well for several 
weeks, no one anticipated her death. 
As u-member o f our executive aud ad- 
vUiory-dsiardsc^dm -was -fatt-hfintr deeply" 
Interested uml ever ready to render 
any service within her power, For 
three years, as editor o f this page, she 
showed ability o f a high order, doing 
the work with n thoroughness which 
characterized her every undertaking. 
Sincerity, a deep and uhidlug love for 
truth, lay lmlieded In the very founda
tion o f her churueter. Her.nature was 
too-Jllne and high to tolerate or foster.
thesllghteat_diyelf, n ml__hypocrlqy-
whs ntihorrent to lier. Generous, hos
pitable and tender hearted, young peo
ple and little children found In her a 
sympathetic friend, a delightful com
panion. Best o f all, Mrs. Phillips was 
an earnest Christian, devoutly holding 
to “ the fulth once delivered to the 
Kaluts." t

For her husband and son. .Inst enter- 
lug young manhood, the slncerest sym
pathy Is felt—our tears ure mingled 
with theirs.

and Bladder, aiding them in throwing off 
all poisonous matter.”

Dr. Avant of Savannah writes: “ I
suffered for years with a most aggravat
ing form of stomach disorder and con
sulted a number of our best local phy
sicians, went to Baltimore and consulted 
specialist there and still I was not 
benefited. 1 had about despaired of liv
ing when I began to use Shivur Spring 
■W «trTnud,.Tn-'tt,:^tigrtrtiing:'wan-rorerh’My:T"r:'

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

BACKACHE—KIDNEY TROUBLE.
Aaiew awcet friend, “until tho morn

ing break, und tlie slindows lice 
uwuy."

MRS. AVERY CARTER.

“THE LIFE AND TIMES OF BOOKER 
T. WASHINGTON.”—The author of 
this book is Rev. B. F. Riley, 1). D., of 
Birmingham, Ala. Tho publishers, 
Fleming II. Revell Co., New York and 
Chicago. Price $1.60 net.
The book contains 21 chapters. In 

these chapters tlie author tells in a most 
fascinating way the story of the greatest 
negro the South lias produced.

Booker T. Washington 1ms been well 
known and greatly admired by all tlio

Cut This.Out—It Is Worth Money.
DON’T  MISS Tins. Cut this slip, en

close with fie and mail it to Foley & 
Compnny, 2843 Sheffield Avenue, Chi
cago, III., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive in return a 
trial puckage containing Foley’s Iloney 
nnd Tar Compound, for bronchial and 
la grippe coughs, colds and croup; Foley’s 
Kidney pills for lumc back, weak kidneys, 
rheumatism, bladder troubles; and 
Foley’s Outlinrtlc Taldefs, a wholesome 
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headache and 
sluggish bowels. You cun try these three 
excellent remedies for only 5c.

Dr. ;T. E. Skinner is a member of tlie 
Ministerial Board of Union University. 
A copy of n letter which he is writing 
to the pastors of Central Association 
fell into- my hands; and; thinking that 
it would make good reading for all loyal 
Baptists nnd pastors, I  send It for' your 
columns, hoping tiiat some renders will 
thereby be influenced to aid this most 
worthy cause. G. M. SAVAGE.

“ Dear Brother Pastor: As a member
of tho Ministerial Board of Union Uni
versity, and therefore knowing the very 
great needB of some of our young preach
ers who ore here struggling for an edu
cation against the wolf of poverty, whose 
howls would frighten them away from 
tlicir heavenly calling, but for God!* no
blemen who eome to the rescue in the 
time of need, nnd knowing also that 
you and your people are likewise inter
ested in this great work, and need only 
to have your attention culled to it, I  am 
writing you this urgent word to ask for 
your immediate help.

“Never before in the history of the 
school lias God’s demand for help in the 
education of Ilia preachers seemed so 
great. Nearly eighty ministerial students 
have already enrolled, a larger number 
by far than has ever entered in a single 
year before, and with this enlargement in 
the number of ministerial students  ̂ who

Mr. Rhodes of Virginia writes:— 
“ Please send me ten gallons of Sliivar 
Spring Water quickly. . I want it for 
rheumatism. 1 know of several who — 
were cured of rheumatism with this 
water.”

Editor Cunningham writes:—“Tlie 
water lias done more good than any med
icine I have ever taken for rheumatism. 
Ani entirely fret- from pain.”

.. iIr,.McCalm ° f  South Carolina writes:, 
“My wifo tins been a sufferti . from 
rheumatism and after drinking twenty 
gallons df your Mineral Water was 
entirely cured of the horrible disease.”

Mr. Carter of Virginia writes:—“ Mrs. 
Carter has had enlarged joints upon her 
bunds caused by rheumatism. Sliivar 
Spring Water removed every trace o f . 
the enlargement. The water is simply 
excellent.”

I f  you suffer with Rheumatism, or 
with any chronic disease, Mcept the 
guarantee offer below by signing your
name. Ctipandm ail to t l ie -----
Sliivar Spring,

Box—S, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:—I accept your guarantee 

offer and enclose herewith two .dollars 
for ten gallons (two five-gallon demi
johns) of Shivur Spring Water. I agree 
to give tlie water u fair trial in ac
cordance witli instructions which you 
will send, and if I derive no benefit 
you are to refund the price in full upon 
receipt of two empty demijohns, which 
I agree to return promptly.

Post Office ........................................
Express Office ..................................

1  1
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Editorial
UNDER OUR NEW CONTRACT.

ever, to bo held ns capital, but ns nn Initial reserve 
for accrued liabilities.

cause they suggested evil and would prove harm
ful. Then why not demand-that plcture^jdmw*-• “ ....

AD. Odell ndds:—"Christian Institutions xaapeetabl«*--~-They'"break"'db’wn the wall of

«>**••*•*
*«^«»^.4ah*w-iHwrtyMndWKttftfrftfj&lrt*a8oi»8 to eclipse them

“  S t l t i  t E  Issue of the Baptist and Reflector our 
new advertising coutmet begins. Under that contract, 
as we have nnnounceil, medical and Coca-Cola ad
vertisements will be eliminated from our columns. 
They cannot lie eliminated at'once, because we must 
carry out-contracts previously made by our adver
tising agents, Jacobs & Co. But no more contracts 
for advertising of the kind will be accepted, and ns 
fast as the present contracts expire the advertise
ments w ill lie discontinued. These contracts vary In 
length, some o f them lielng for a shorter and some 
for a longer time. Wltlilu three months, though, the 
bulk o f them will lie out.

Ix-1 our renders remember that with the elimina
tion o f these advertisements we eliminate a consider
able part of our Income, which has never been any too 
large at most. We have decided on the elimination 
o f these advertisements for the. sake of a cleaner and 
lietter and bigger Baptist and Reflector, trusting to 
the Isml and the brethren to susaiu us. The I xml 
will do His jiart. W ill you do yours? W ill you not 
support us In this effort we are making In your lie- 
half? W ill you not stand by us In this crisis in the 
affairs o f the Baptist and Reflector, and o f Tennes
see Baptists? How cau you stand by us? Seud your 
own renewal promptly when your time Is out. Tell 
your Baptist friends and neighbors about the elimina
tion of these advertisements from the paper. Ask 
them to subscribe for I t  And so send us one or more 
new snbscrllierx. We are hoping to secure four thous
and new subscribers during the year. We are count
ing on you to send us at least one. Wilt yon not?

M INISTERIAL. R E LIE F  AGAIN.
Since our editorial o f last week on the subject of 

“ Ministerial R e lie f’ we have rend an article entitled 
“The Economic Crime o f the Protestant Church”  by 
Joseph H. Odell. It was published in the Atlantic 
Monthly o f April, lBld, and is reprinted in pamphlet 
form for the Board o f Conference Claimants o f the 
Methodist Episcopal church. The whole article Is 
very strong and striking. We can give only a few of 
its statements aud facts and figures. A fter showing 
the small Income o f the average pastor o f a Protestant 

‘ church— and this will Include Baptists, who are not
Protestants In a technical sense— he s a y s : ___
,. “ NO lh'dlief how saintly and devoted hejls, or how 
deeply under obligation earth may lie for his vicari
ous life, the. Protestant clergyman can see his heaven 
only beyond a belt of hell through which he and his 
loved ones must pass.”

Again—
“The employer who dares not rip a faithful, but 

gray-halred mechanic from Ids lathe and throw him 
ujmnj.h^j.Hecsx.uL.tlia.oianiiMiHity-wilt'Tear ti Tiiltlifiit Fy’ be fit to print. The liquor men.are very much 
Imt gray-hairrtt preacher from bis pulpit and drop In the position o f the man who was driving a

In a matter o f  applied morals." The article closes 
with the following poem, headed “ Give Them the 
Flowers Now” :

“Closed eyes caunot see the white roses.
Cold hands cannot-hold them, you know ;

Brenth that Is stilled cannot gnthcr 
The odors that sweet from them blow.

What to closed ears are kind sayings?
What to bushed hearts is deep vow?

L ife  is the time we can help’them;"
So give them the flowers now."

----------- o— ------
A  W A IL  FROM TH E  “ W ETS."

The following piteous wall comes from Mlda's Cri
terion, a leading liquor paper:

"Only eleven more States need adopt prohibi
tion, to give the required two-thirds to adopt an 
amendment to the Federal Constitution, and tbon 
— curtain! But In the wet States there are many 
dry communities! True, with most of "the great 
cities on our side, we still have a tremendous 
pbpulation with us— but let us not sink Into any 
smug content, because we might have a fearful 
Bhock some bright morning! Boston, New York, 
Rochester. Buffalo. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, Bal
timore, Washington City, Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
Louisville, Memphis, Chicago, New Orleans, Kan
sas City, St. Louis, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwau
kee. Jersey City, Newark, Camden, San Francisco. 
Los Angeles, and a few others are with us— and 
their total population Is tremendous. But the put.-_‘ 
lying communities in these States are enough in 
many instances to put the States themselves dry! 
Don’t overlook that serious fact. Detroit, Denver. 
Portland, Spokane, Seattle! They have been taken 
from us. So the time has come when It is pos
sible to capture the larger cities by capturing the 
States! I f  we are going to stay in .business, it 
w ill be by force o f our united efforts and In no 
other way. The public shows no change In heart. 
There is no Indication that the prohibition forces 
are weakening any. They are growing stronger, 
and the recent election iqust be our battle cry! 
It Is now up to us and up to nobody else. Unless 
we carry our message all over this great land, 
there wR| b « nnn unbroken ■ »rf hm-yrrpt"- 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from the Ca
nadian border to the Itlo Grande.”

partition between the sexeB and then we are la 
Sodom before we realise It.

“ When Mr. Edison succeeded In taking the pic
ture o f motions, the devil saw his chance and 
stirred his forces as fo llows: Ho suggested to
some born or bred fools to collect some fools and 
foolers to act the fool, knowing that the world 
was full o f foolB who would give their time and 
money to see fools act the fool, and to see what 
fools fools could be. The more fools and foolish
ness, the better for the fools. That tat foolB are 
always fun-fed because it takes fun and folly to 
teed and fatten fools. That if  one wero to give a 
long life  to theaters, vaudevilles, circuses, foot 
lialls, baselsiUs (and there Is nothing baser), bull 
fights, and fool fights, called pugilism, with mov
ing picture shows to fill In fu ll time, that such 
an one on his death bed should exclaim from ex
perience like Solomon: ‘Vanity o f vanities, van
ity of vanities, all Is vanity and vexation of spir
it." Yea, more, they would cry, ‘Woe, woe, woe 
Is me.' Why? -Because no preparation had been 
made for the disembodied and re-embodled lives 
before them. That is what this ltfe is for. O the 
wasted lives !"

Go uguln, Dr. Moody, and toll us sorno more 
about it. •v •

--------cv-------
B ILLY  SUNDAY IN  BOSTON.

The Billy Sunday cuiii|uilgn In Boston mine to au, 
end in n blase of glory. I»r, Joseph Kciiiinrd Wllsuu,
assistant editor of the Watchman-Examiner, says that 
a crowd o f lOO.tioo people stormed the Tabernacle ou 

• the last day of the meeting, und .'10,000 were not able 
to get In. There were 5,100 trail bitters at the 4 ser
vices of the iluy, more than 2,000 beyond the record of 
any other single day In Mr. Suudny's experience, 
bringing llia failiil "M is -  ritltlpnlgll to «3,4S4 tHTH tilt- 
ters, o f which over 50,000 actually signed curds. The 
free-will offering on llie lust morning to Mr. Sunday—  
amounted to $5t),N2S, which Is £100 less thiiii that of 
Philadelphia, but when all the returns are In It will 
protsibly amount to $55,000. Dr. Wilson described the 
lust service ns follows:

"A fter the sermon, and after the Inst trail bitter 
had reached the platform, the Immense oongrimitlon 
held Its plate, singing over anil over uguln the fa
miliar songs, uuwllllug to say the tliml word of fare
well. The least hint or luctdcut was sulllcleiit to start 

W e wonder what Mlda’s Criterion has to say **1110 singing off on a new line. The Old Time Religion 
now. In the light o f the Supreme Court’s decision was snug with gusto through Its almost Interminable
with reference to the Webb-Kenyon bill and Urn applications. It wns good enough for mother, father,
vote o f the Senate to prohibit the sale o f liquor and ult the rest; when some bright genius Interjected
in the District o f Columbia. W e Imagine that its the iianieuf Illlly, lt ..la^tood .a>aouglc-for -tmir.-Trmt—
language with .regard.to. these-matters would'TSariT” ”“ o irT f went again; then Body, and Ma, and Brewster,

.mid so oil. -And. tlieru's no telling but-the crowd would -

him upon tbe lean cold bosom o f charity. '  * *  '  
’Th e  one institution on earth that Is dedicated to the 

'proclamation anil practice o f justice Is a monumental 
and monstrous example of injustice.”

He tells us what various denominations are doing to 
meet the situation. Among others, the Baptist 
church (Northern) has had local orgunlaxtlons for re
lief, but only recently- has a National Board been cre
ated. An endowment Is rapidly growing, and'alto
gether nearly $2,000,000 Is held In the various funds 
of the denomination. The National Council o f the 
Congregational church, at its recent ineetlug, passed 
tbe following resolution: -

“ It  Ih the conviction o f this National Council that 
the supreme duty o f the years in which we approach 
the-tercentenary of the landing o f the Pilgrims is tbe 
securing o f u fund of not less than $3,000,000, o f 
which $1,000,000 shall lie devoted to Ministerial Be
lie f and $2,000,000 to the Annuity Fund.”

The Methodist Episcoital church has 18,881 minis
ters aud bus projected a fund o f $10,000,000, tbe in
terest o f which sliull lie used for pensions.

The Presbyterian church lias Inaugurated -a cam- 
[align for raising a capital pension fund of $10,000,- 
000, toward which it lias ulreudy received aud in
vested $517,445, aud It lias outstanding and collectable 
pledges of $352,445 mure.
' Tbe Protestant Episcopal church Is appealing for 
$5,000,000 for tbe Church Pension Fund, not, bow-

wagon load o f apples uphill. A  place In the wag
on came out and tbe apples rolled down the hill. 
Somebody called the man’s attention to the fact 
that his apples were spilling. He turned around 
and looked at them, but did not say a word. When 
asked If he did not feel like saying something, he 
replied that he could not do justice to the sub
ject. As the liquor men see their apples.all spill
ing', we presume they find It 'difficult‘to do Justice 
to tbe subject from their standpoint. But all the 
same, the apples hre spilling. And they will con
tinue to spill until all are gone. So the liquor 
men may “ cheer up, for the worst Is yet to come."

--------0--------
DR. MOODY AND MOVING PICTURE SHOWS.

Some one Induced Dr. J. B. Moody to attend a 
moving picture show— or shall we say, Inveigled 
him Into one? At any rate, he went and here Is 
what he says about It. The following definition of 
moving picture shows was given by him In a ser
mon at the Murtlu Baptist church the next Sunday:

"They said It would be a first-class, respectable 
affair. I replied that I did not want to see any 
dancing, kissing, or killing. A ll three were rubbed 
in on one— not real killing, but so near you could 
see the rest. When I got back to the hotel, I said, 
I needed rorty mules to kick me, that I  had enough 
to last me to the other end o f eternity. I said 
there are pictures that would not be allowed be-

be there yet aud still singing, hud not Mr. Sunday 
lifted bis 'hand for silence, -offered a brief prayer, 
dived Into Ids Idg coat and with ‘Mu'beat It for the 
door of his automobile. A few hours later, ut 12:30 
u. m., they left the South Station, and the great Sun
day campaign In Boston was a matter of lilstry.’’

The Watcliinan-Exniuliier also published estimates 
of Mr. Sunday and Ills work by a number of promi
nent Baptist ministers la.und uround Boston, tnclud-- 

-.lug Dr.-Afigreu E. de Blois, pastor of the First Hhi<- 
tlst chiireh, Boston ; Dr. George E. Dorr, president of 

'■ Newton Theologlcul Seminary; I>r. Cortluml Myers, 
pastor of Tremont Temple; Dr. Emory W. Hunt, pas
tor of Newton Center church; Dr. Walter Calley, pus- 
tor o f Jamaica Plain church, mid others. All are very 
complimentary to Mr. Sunday and to the work accoin- 
pllsbed by him In Boston.

----------- o-----------
TH E  OLD M IN ISTER FUND.

Here is a letter which we uj-e sure will be read with 
Interest by many o f our readers. It Is from an old 
minister. Ho Is a faithful soldier o f the cross, pus- 
tor of. several churches, moderator of Ills Association 
aud u noble Christian man. Hu has for several ycurs 
been u subscriber to aud a close reader o f the Baptist 
and Reflector.' He wrote us recently that he did not 
see hoiv he could afford to continue taking It, and 
asked us to discontinue It. We told him thut we hud 
a fund known us the Old Ministers’ Fund on uccount 
o f which we send the puper to old ministers who uni 
not able to imy for It uud that if  he would uccept It
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we would move Ills figures fbrwnril u year on uccouut A t the aocond annual Bible 
HSFtffltrTnnifc^'lifwB la ' Wb a ll ie a n jg"TU fUJIly '■*"' ■ SSclfffion which iiiet In Jonesboro, Ark., on January

“Yours of the 12tli Inst, to hand and 1 find myself HI, ltr. J. It. Hobbs Of that city was chosen dean of 
unable to gather words to express my gratitude for the school.
and appreciation of the kind favor that you have eon- A friend of 'ours wishes a copy of the Issue of 
ferred upon me. While I fool somewhat humiliated t|M, g^ptiat and Reflector of April (1, 191th We have 
to have to l»e placed. on the old ministers' list, It gives no ropy o f that Issue, except our bound.fUes. We shall 
mepleasure to know that. I aud my children are not to Ik; ^  k|(U| to have some reader o f the patter who is In 
deprived of the ttrlvllege o f reading the Raptfet and the liahlt of keeping his papers, send us a copy o f that
Itltetor which collies as a welcome visitor every 
week. Please accept) my thanks and remember your 
brother in Christ”  '  N

And here Is another: ____
“Your letter at hand to-day, and I will say that I am 

glad of the Old Ministers’ Fund. It came In time to 
help me out The Buptlst and Reflector Is the best 
DSDe f I have ever read. Ho I thank you very much for 
whnt you hard done for me. Besides, the ptiper lmtT 
hell ted me In my work and in my love for Christ.”  •

Now, are not these good letters, aud do they not 
breathe u noble spirit? We are sure that those who 
have contributed to the Old Ministers' Fund will he 
glad to have lmd a part In sending the paper to these 
brethren. But remember, these are only two of a 
large number of faithful soldiers in the State who 
lore tlielr denominational pa|ier, hut who are not able 
to pay for It, We have sent the paper to a number 
of these recently and the Old Ministers’ Fund Is now 
running rather low. It. needs replenishing. Wo have 
letters almost every day from the old ministers saying 
they love the paper, hut are not able to pay for It. Wo 
want to send the |«i|>er to every one of these possible. 
Will you not liellp us do so?

Our offer Is, for every one dollar contributed by 
any Header pt. the Baptist ami Reflector, wo will waul

Issue for this friend.
We learned with deep regret of the recent death In 

the Baptist Memorial Hospital at Memphis of Mrs. 
Whitson, the beloved w ife o f Brother M. II. Wliltson, 
with whom she had walked in companionship for 411 
years. We extend to Brother Whitson our deep sym
pathy.

The readers of the Baptist and Reflector will lie 
gratflled to learn that our associate editor, Rev. Fleet- 
wood Ball, Is recovering from Ills serious Illness with 
erysipelas. They will Join us In prayer that he may 
soon lie fully restored to health. But lie must not 
again overtux Ills strength with overwork.

We were very sorry to read of the recent dentil of 
Mrs. Rawllnsoti, w ife of ltev. Frnnk Itawlinson, mis
sionary In China and editor o f the Chinese Recorder. 
She was run over by nil automobile in Baltimore. Be
sides her husband she lenves six clilldueu. May they 
And comfort In the Great Source o f all Comfort.

The minimi liiiauchil statement for 1910 for the 
First Baptist church, of Toniple, Texas, of which I»r. 
ScIkiis R  Tull is pastor, shows the total receipts for 
the year to lie $15,519.11 and total disbursements $14,- 
140.02. This is the first unopal statement rendered by 

H a ttie  church -under the. "one treasurer, single budget 
the isiper one year to some-faithful-minister of the-system ‘,.o f church tUuiuccs anil l l  ls  crtlled a "trlumph. 
gospel, we assuming the other dollar. That Is to say. of fficlency." - fe
tor every dollar contributed by any one else we will 
contribute a dollar to this fund. One o f our good 
friends recently sent us a check for $25.00,.which was 
applied to this fund. Another good friend sent ns a 
check for $10.00 to lie used In this way. Others hnve 
sent $T>, $2, and $1. W e shall need during the year 
something like $100.00, |>erlinps more, on this fund. 
We ure sure many o f our friends will ho glad to con
tribute to so worthy a cause.

----------- o-------)—
A 25 CENTS A DAY D IET.

President Wilson lias prom Is,si to subsist oil a 25c

On Inst Sunday the First Baptist church of tills 
city added sev.erul hundred dollars to the salary of 
tliolr pastor, l»r. B. II. DeMeut, making Ids salary the 

Jitgliest paid not only hy any other church In this city.
hut very near to the highest salary paid hy arty church 
in the State. This Increase was made not simply as 
an expression o f the love o f Dr. mid Mrs. DeMent by 
tile eliureh, hut because they feel tlmt this work is 
worth to them and the community all that they 
are able to pay. He Is greatly beloved hy Ids people 
and by the members of the other .churches as well,”  — 
The' Greenwood (8. 0 .) 1 hilly Journal.

, v the . father - o f '  -Mrs- Ben'- G.-—
Broughton, of Knoxville', tiled suddenly on Jan. 21st, 
ut the home of Ills son In Wilson, N. C. He was 82 
years of age. Dr. anil Mrs. Broughton attended the 
funeral

The Word and Way announces that the Third Bap- 
tist Chiircli, SC Louts,. hits extended a hearty and- 
unanimous call (a Dr.:~ W:~Hr Octal wsit, o f Ran Diego,
Cal. The Word and Way says that the acceptance of 
llr. deist welt Is expected.

The Biblical Recorder announces that Dr. Weston 
Bruner lias accepted the call to the pastorate of the 
Tabernacle church, Raleigh. This leaves vacant the 
important position of General Superintendent of the 
Evangelism of the Home Mission Board.

Ilro. T. II. Farmer, of Martin, has lieen In the city 
several (lays for medical treatment. He lias been In 
n rundown condition due to overwork. He is one of 
the most useful men In the State. We trust that his 
valuable lire may lie spared for many.years.

The Christian Index states tlmt Mercer University 
Iiiis received from the Barbara C. Dodd estate n deed 
to a half interest in a corner lot In Atlanta, which Is 
villued at $150,000, making Mercer’s half Interest 
worth $75,000. And if some Improvements contem
plated hy the city In the tielghliorliood of it are made, 
the lot will he worth a good deal more. We congratu
late Dr. Pickard, president of Mercer University, and 
the Baptists of Georgia in general, upon tills good 
fortune.

Pastor M. B. Buckley, who was recently called from 
Chattanooga, Tenu. to Washington church o f the 
North Greenville Association, is now in the iiaraonage 
hear Greer and also in the midst o f Ids new duties. 
Brother Henery tells us that the people are delighted: 
with their new juistor. We give hiui hearty welcome 
to South Curolinu.—Baptist Courier.

We are sorry to lose Brother Buckley from Ten
nessee. We commend him most cordially to the Bnp- 

-tb-tamf Noulit.Carolina. .111. ••

This Is the d iet:
Breakfast— Hominy anil inllk; Gralmm toast and

tint tor; coffee.__ _________________________
I.uticheon— Scalloped rice nnd tomatoes; corn inuf- 

flns and butter; apple diimtdlngs and hard sauce; tea.
1 dimer—Hamburger steak; Lyonnttlsc potnt e » ;

ten.
Si

There are a good tunny o f us In tno country who 
would lie irfttd to subsist on nTItmttnr .tide..very"rtivy 
In the year. At any rate we- do subsist on It

RECENT EVENTS.

It Is announced that President H. It. Brownell 1ms 
retired from Bethel College, Kentucky, and Prof. W. 
E. Farrar, dean o f the college, becomes the executive
lieitd uf-the In s t i tu t io n ._____ — J _____________

Andrew Broaddus lias been pastor of ~ the RaTeiri 
elturcm Virginia, Hluce 1824. It was not, however, the 
same Andrew Hrouddus. Andrew ItroiiddUH I. was 
pastor from 1824-1848; Andrew Broaddus II. from 
1848-189(1, and Andrew Broaddus i l l .  from IStHi until 
the present He Is now rounding out twenty years as 
pastor of the church. I f  he lives 8 years longer, as 
we presume he will, Hulem church will have had uti 
Andrew Broaddus us pastor for a century. What 
oilier church In the country has lmd a similar record?

In an, address at Macon, Ga., January 8, on 
"Ideals in Citizenship," Prof. M. L>. Brittain, State 
Superintendent o f Schools o f Georgia, touched on 
Georgia’s lynching record, referring to lynching In 
general as the "crowning brutality, the crowning 
coarseness and the crowning violence." " I t  should 
be a source o f concern to all Georgians," said 
Prof. Brittain, " to  know that this State hod three 
times as many lynchlngs last year as any other 
State In the union and four times as many as the 
year before. Our papers admit the fact; good peo
ple are concerned over it, and we must Btop It.”

A letter from Mrs. Y. 11. \Vingo informs us of the 
d.utli on Jan. 20 o f lior mother, Mrs. Ilettle A. 
Brower, at her home In Tresevanf. Mrs.-Brower was 
in her K4tli year. Despite her nilvanced uge her licalt'i 
had been good until a short while before she passed 
away. She was bora In Virginia of an aristocratic 
family, hut moved to Tennessee In early life. She was 
!i■nofn— nTiK iTm "iv(iiiia11.” ~\Ve’"liTi11 tile pleasure of 
being entertained in her liotne and always made it a 
IKiJ.o.1 (p uUI ty  .sec her wli^n we were In Trezevaut. 
The last time we saw her was during the meeting o f ' 
the Central Association at Trezevant last September. 
She leaves throe daughters, Sirs. U~E. NbW11u,“ of 
Lakeland, Flu.: Mrs. T. .It. Wingo, and Mrs. Gliee. 
o f Trezevant. We extend to them our sympathy in 
the loss of u mother so loving aud so beloved.

Passing through Atlanta last Week on business, aud 
having to spend the morning there, we called ut the 

H om e Mission Board rooms.. Corresponding Secre
tary B. D. Gray) is Just Tfeo^/artrig from u serious 
oporatlon, on account of which he-wns gouflned to the 
hospital for alsmt six weeks. He Is now buck ut Ids 
dusk busy ulsm^ the affairs of tho Home Mission 
Board and deeply concerned about the outcome o f the 
campaign for Home Missions Just licglnulng.

Dr. I,. B. Warren. Secretary of the Church Build
ing dciuirtmcut of tho bourd, is eager to get into a 
campaign to raise $1,000,000 for this most worthy ob
ject. He 1ms been holding o ff on accouut o f tho Jud- 
son Centennial Fuad. But now that that D com
pleted bo feels that It Is time to put on the church 
building Cfimphlgn sn ns to do for-the Home Mission 
work what was done through the Judson Centennial 
Fund ftir the Foreign Mission work. And we agree 
with him.

An hour with Dr. 11. J. W. Graham was much en
joyed. The Index Printing Co. lias a large plant and 
Is kept busy. The Christian Index Is prosperous (list- 
pile high price of pnjier, zone hill itiul everything else. 
Lunch with Dr. Gray, our old-time room mate at tlife 
seminary, and our long-time friend—then off again.

The Baptist World ISMtUKH that Dr. M. D. Aus
tin, o f Dyersburg. has accepted a call to the church at 
Versailles. Ky. The Baptist World says: “ It  is a tri
umph to pull Dr. Austin back over the line.”  It is 
however, a distinct loss to Tennessee. Dr. Austin Is 
one o f the most scholarly men nnd one of the most 
eloquent preachers lu the Southern Baptist pulpit. He 
has .dime a noble work nt I i tgrsburg... AYc- regret tfl.
lose" him from Tennessee. • -

Dr. Gllliert Dobbs has resigned the pnstorate o f the 
First Baptist church. Commerce, Ga. He has been at 
Commerce for seveu years aud under his leadership 
the church hits grpwn numerically and In good works.
Dr. Dobbs is now visiting at the home o f his father- 

~-tTTdnwr~Mr:'~Hn'i fl.v ' .T on^- W  ''MtmtpW<C~~irf 'Wri)’'rgFr"~'~'’ 
some years pastor in Brownsville nnd Is held in high 
esteem there. We are glnd to have him back In Ten
nessee and-hn|»e-tlmt*be may be retained permanently .. ■ «. 
In this State.- - .......  ..............id Su it’ ----- ~

We had the pleasure of preaching lust Sunday ...—— 
morning  at tlic Park Avenue church, tills city. This 
church is located In West Nashville and has a mem
bership of 300. It is now worshipping lu the Sunday 
School hulldlug, which Is completed and nearly paid 
for. A little later It will probably erect a handsome 
auditorium adjoining this hulldlug. Rev. I. N. Stroth- 

~er is -tlie-lieloved pastor. He is greatly honored by 
every one, dht only lu the church, hut In the com
munity. We found him teaching a Sunday School 
class In Fireman’s Hull near.the church. The Sunday 
School numbered 13?.. There was ulso a-good attend
a n t  at church services. We enjoyed tuklng a meal 
lu the hospitable home o f Rrotlter Strother.

I)r. H. M. Provence, o f Ilallettsvllle, Texas, passed 
through Nashville lust week on Ills return from Louis
ville. where he had been to deliver, an.address nt the. 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary upon Foun
der’s Day. Returning he spent u while ut Russellville, 
where he was formerly pastor. In the long ago he 
was the editor's pastor lu Brownsville, and It xvas a 
great plcasuro to have him upend a night In our home.
On Ids return to llullcttsvillc he will stop In Birming
ham and spend ir day with his friend, Dr. A. J. Dickin
son, and then will go to Tuskegee, where he was for
merly pastor, for u series of lectures on Matthew, on 
which lie has written a commentary. Dr. Provence la 
one o f the most scholarly men lu the Southern Bap
tist pulpit. and one of our best writers.

BfAg.
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DISARMAMENT.

John a  Whittier.

“Put up the sword!" The voice o f 
Christ once more <

Speaks, In the pauses o f cannon’s roar, 
O’er fields o f corn by fiery sickles 

reaped
And left dry ashes; over trenches

With nameless dead; o’er cities starv
ing Blow

Under a rain o f fire; through wards o f 
woe

Down with a groaning diapason runs
From tortured brothers, husbands, 

lovers, sons
O f desolate women in their far-off

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.--------  101 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTH,

A WOMAN’S BURDENS
are lightened when the turns to the right 
modlclne. I f  her existence Is made 
gloomy by tho chronic weaknesses, deli
cate derangements, and painful dleorden 
that a fillet her sex, she will find relief and

sediment In the urine, or If uric acid In 
the blood has caused rheumatism, lum
bago, sciatica, -gout, it Is simply wonder
ful how quickly Anuric acta; tho pains 
and stiffness rapidly disappear.

Take a glass of hot water before meals 
and Anuric to flush the kidneys.

Step- lato-any-'drng ‘-xtoffe'Sriff' ask for 
Anuric, many times more potent than 
Uthla and eliminates uric add as hot 
water melts sugar.

To hand-breadth size; the huge abhor
rence shrank

Into the form and fashion or a dove; 
And where the thunder o f Its rage was

Circling above him sweetly sang the 
bird:

.Vllate- hsth. no faann fo r  lore,”  so rang 
the song;

“And peace nnweaponed conquers ev
ery wrong."

pains, ulceration. Inflammation, and every 
kindred ailment, tho "Favorite Proscrip
tion* isguaraatoed to bonoilt or cure.

’s Pellets cure biliousness.

BARNABY AND GBAYCOAT.

io  and Terracing

AGES OF AN IM ALS AND BIRDS

Taka drove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Toole is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic It a—talaa the
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acta on the IAvre, Driven 
out Malaria, Rn riches the Blood and 
BnOda np the Whale System. SO cents.

GALL
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......T h t ,  y r f r  .Ojckyeoai Jook,.very, flna,-,
and he was so pleased that he went on 
again quite fast.

“I  shall get to market in time yet,”  
thought Barnaby to himself. “ This is 
pretty good, isn’t it?” But just as his 
thoughts got to the question mark and be
fore he had time to answer himself, they 
came to the cross-roads and GreycMt 
stopped. “ What’s the master now!” 
asked Barnaby.

“ I ’m hungry,”  said Greycoat, “And I ’ll 
take the wrong road if you don't get me 
some blackberries.”

“ So Barnaby had to get down and 
waste ten minutes picking blackberreies. 
When Graycoet had eaten the black
berries, he went on again.

“This is all right,”  aaid Barnaby, after 
they had gone another mile, “ I ’ll get to 
market before I t  cloaca,”  but at that 
instant Greycoat stopped. “ I ’m hungry 
again,”  he said. “Give me some straw.”

VI haven’t  any,-  said Barnaby. “ I ’m

BOOKS BY DR. FROST.

Waiting to hear the step that never 
comes!

Oh, men and brothers let that voice be 
heard.

War fails, try peace; put up the useless 
sword!

Fear not the end. There Is a story told
In Eastern tents, when autumn nights 

grow cold.
And round the fire the Mongol shep

herds sit
With grave responses listening unto I t ;
Once, on the errands o f ~ his mercy bent,
Buddha, the. holy and benevolent.
Met a fell monster, huge and fierce o f 

look.
Whose awful voice the hills and for

ests shook.
“Oh, son o f peace!” the giant cried, 

thy fate
Is sealed at last, and love shall yield 

to hate.”
The unarmed Buddha looking, with no 

trace
O f fear or anger. In the monster’s face.
In pity said: “ Poor fiend, even thee; I  

love”
L o ! aa he spake the sky-tall terror 

______ sank ------ ——

going to buy some at the market.”
“Then give me your hat,”  said Grey

coat. I l l  eat that.”
“ Indeed I  won’t  give you my hat!”  

cried Barnaby.
“Then I  won’t go on,”  aaid Greycoat.
So Barnaby gave Greycoat his hat, 

and Greycoat ate it up—every bite of it. 
Then he went on again, but not very 
quickly, and he jogged into the market
place just as every one was leaving.

“Now you see,”  aaid Barnaby, “ We are 
too late.”

,“ I  don’t  care,” said Greycoat.

“Now we muat go home again,” aaid 
Barnaby, and he turned Greycoat around. 
Greycoat waa good for about fifteen min
utes, and then he saw some lovely red 
apples hanging on a tree.

“ Unless you get me some of those 
apples,”  he said,-“ I  won’t  go.”

" I  don’t care,”  said Barnaby, " I  am 
in no hurry/’_______ ____________ ...

So Greycoat waited about half aa 
hour and Barnaby took a comfortable 
nap. Then Greycoat went on again.

The School of the Church, 196 p p ......... . .$1 00
The Moral Dignity of Baptism, 282 p p . . 75
The Memorial Supper of Our Lord, 282 pp. 75
Our Church'Life, 296 pp ..........................  75
Evangelism and Baptism, 208 p p . . . .......  50

Sent postpaid on receipt of price.

A G re a T D is c o v e ry
(BT JT. U. WATSOH, U. D.)

8wollen hands, ankles, feet are due to 
a dropsical condition, often caused by 
disordered kidneys. Naturally when the 
kidneys are deranged the blood Is filled 
with poisonous waste matter, which set
tles In the feet, ankles and wrists; or 
under the eyes In bag-llke formations.
_ As a memedy for those easily recog
nized symptoms of ̂ Inflammation caused 
by uric acid—as scalding urine, back
ache and frequent urination, an well as

**k"S

Once there wan e  donkey named Grey
coat. He was a good donkey, when he 
wanted to be, but he never wanted to 
be good more than once or twice n year:; 
He belonged to a man named Barnaby. 
One morning Barnaby awoke sad went 
to harness Graycoet. Greycoat was very 
amiable indeed, and trotted out with the 
wagon aa gently aa a lamb.

“This la fine,”  thought Barnaby, “ I  
will be early to market,”  but jnst aa 
he finished thinking it, Greycoat stopped. 

“What la the matter T”  asked Barnaby. 
“ I  want two of those rosea,”  said Grey

coat., “ one on each side of my head.” 
“Noneaenael”  aaid Barnaby. “Go on.” 
“ I  won’t  go on/* said Graycoet, “ unless 

you give me the roses.”
So Barnaby got down and gave him the 

roses.

“Never mind,”  he said, “ I  know what 
I ’ll do.”  So he went on till he came to 
the crossroads, awLthaiJmaaiiL.f l f  yon .... 
don't get me some of thise peaches up 
there. I ’ll take the wrong road.”

“ I  don’t care,”  said Barnaby, “ only you 
’won’t  have' any place to sleep to-night 
if you get lost.”

So Graycoet changed his mind and 
went on. He waa pretty good the rest 
of the way home, and he really felt very 
hungry when he came to the stable 
again. He was just thinking o f his nice 
bin o f strew when Barnaby said;. “ I ’m 
sorry I  haven’t  any strew for you. Wo 
were at the market too late to buy any.”  
And he left Greycoat by himself.

Grayeoat thought a good deal that 
evening and the next morning there 
wasn’t  in the country a nicer, gentler, 
sweeter, kinder, or more obedient donkey 
than Greycoat.—Dorris Webb, in Child
ren’s Magazine.

-------- 0--------
Harold had juat finished reading 

a  newspaper when he turped to his 
father and aaid: “ Pa, I  know why
editors call themselvea ‘we’."

"W h y? " asked bla father.
"So ’s the man that doesn’t 

the paper w ill think there’s 
many people for him to lick.”

-------- o--------

" la  your papa asleep, Dorothy?”
"H is  eyes la, auntie, but not his 

nose."

like
too

A  sheep lives ten years.
A  cat Uvea fifteen years.
A  Hon Uvea twenty years.
A  camel lives forty years.
A  bear lives twenty years.
A  dog lives fourteen years.
A  squirrel lives eight years.
A  canary Uvea six years.
A  crow Uvea alx years.
An ox Uvea twenty-five years.
A  guinea pig live* seven years.

A  horse lives twenty-five years.
A  swan Uvea twenty-five years.
A  wbale Uvea three hundred years. 
A  tortoise lives one hundred yeara. 
An elephant Uvea four hundred 

years.
A  parrot lives one hundred and 

twenty-five yeara.— Exchange.
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comfortable and linve. Jt ready when

havetbe building In first opehed. f
tint' derided wlmt day \vc will fry to
open tin* building, Ind tile Y’nuiig South 
room must be ready <m that day. Many 
thanks for your kindness.. , j

“ Yours for the orphans/
‘ \v. .1. STEWART, Ree’ty,”

“ Wvrene. Tenn.— T)«'ir Aflss Annie
W hite: Here wo* are at a Into date
with nttr Christinas offering: from 
Ctilnn church. for Orphans' Home. 
$-.00 rash and t callous o f holioy. sont 
li.v IV. F. Williams.

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 
Mulling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annio White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Avc., South, 
Nashville, Tcnn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsiun" (no steps backward).

church treasurer. 
Being the father o f 17 children. Profil
er Williams knows what It means to 
fend so ninny ihildi-cii and winds ev
ery one In the Home to have n mite o f 
the honey. It Is not so nice as some, 
hut Just as the hees made It In the 
gum.— Mrs. I. It. Horn.”

Your Christmas nffcrimr Is not late 
at all Mrs, Horn. It Is never too Inte 
to do pood, especially Is this true of 
the Orphans' Home. The children nni«t 
lie fell every day. and I know they will 
enjoy tills nice honey. It ninkes my 
month water tot think o f It. I wish 
Itrother Williams could see the l lt t i f  
ones when they pet tills hip pum of 
honey. In (heir lichnlf. I want to tbnnk 
him for It. mid nlsoTnlon church, for 
Its pcneriius otferlnp. “ Inasmuch ns 
ye did It unto one o f these mv brethren, 
even these leasl, ye did II unto me.”

Say, how do you .hoe your row, young 
chap?

Suy, how do you hoe your row?
I)o you hoe It fulr,
Do'you hoe It -square,

Iki yoh hot* It'the liest you know?
Do you cut the weeds as you ought to

Thrilling in tlieir power and purity of tone, and true to 
every vibration of the strings, Ysaye’s Columbia record
ings are dramatically natural presentations of the art of 
the fiery Belgian- genius. And Ysaye’s records are 
representative of all

And leave what's woYtli while there? 
Tlie harvest you gamer depends on

you;
Are'you working It on the square? *i iiindrhlge, Tenu.— Dear Miss An

nie White: Flml enclosed $10.1(0, $2.00 
for the renewal o f my paper, $'J.iki for 
iii-w subscriber, $0.00 for (lie Orphans’
Home- whefe-4t - he-ntohl needed...WiHr
best wishes to you ami the Young

COLUMBIA
imug chap?

Whatever class of music you prefer: vocal, instrumental; solo, ensemble; 
concert, o|ieratic, orchestral, you get splendid, rich, natural reproductions 
on Columbia Double-tMscRecords.'They will play—perfectly—on your ma
chine. You can hear them everywhere nt Columbia dealers’. Listen to 

them TODAY. “ Hearing- is Believing.”
./ . , • '*-• • y* f - : S

New Columbia Records on sale the 20U1 of every month, * '

Are von making it straight and
clean? ~ :— ~

South.—Mrs.
Ten dnlinm!

Are you going straight. heart good, especially since Frs. French 
allows me to put the six dollars on 
our Young South room fund. The Pup- 
list and Ketlcctor uppreeintes, ulso, 
Mrs. Kreneli's renewal, and the new* 
subscriber she sends. »

At a hustling gait?
Are you scattering all that's mean? 

Ik) you laugh and slug niul ' whistle 
. shrill.

Ami dniii-e a step or two.
As the row you hoe leads up the Idll7' 

The harvest Is up to you.
CURED HIS RUPTURE.

I  was badly ruptured while lifting a 
trunk several- years ago. Doctors said 
my only hope q l .cure was an operation.

Exchange.____ $1111*1 from the \V. M. S. Societies of Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops Itching scalp.
Madisonrllle, /ion Hill and Sweet
water on the pledge made by me In 
.Morristown on the Christian Kdin'ntlimand- alUnmgh -Trusses. did-aaa-ao good. Fiaally-I gat

Mr. Stewart Is Just about the busiest 
lima you.ever saw, he took time to 
write us a letter and tell us that he 
appreciates us and our work. Mr. 
Stewart says the Pithy Pudding .will 
soon lie reudx to furnish. Now It 
wouldn't r ix r  do (or us not to have

bold of something that quickly and 
completely cured me. Years have passed 
and the rupture has never returned, al
though I  am doing hard work as a. car
penter. There was no operation, no lost 
time, no trouble. I  have nothing to sell, 
but w i f r ^ r h r r n T ^ i t f o n  km'hlTib'W' 
you may find a complete cure without 
operation, if you write to me, Eugene M. 
PulWn, Carpenter, 493C Marcellua Ave- 

N'/J. Better'cutouY

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; or dandrutT—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair ad dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-

Assoclatlou Mrs. T.. E. Moody. Su
perintendent \V. ’M. IT., Swoi’twater 
Association."

t don't know whnt we would do If 
Athena wns not on the map! They are 
always rending me some nice gift. This 
time Mrs. Moody sends twenty dollars

' • w ^ n r o n a ff•gntnsrn^ pf u w cMFruw efc
I f  not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink. loosen' and die—then the 
hair .falls out-fast, A  little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
have • your-hair. ' .......... ..............

another cause we must -lieglu working 
for. Dr. Weaver Is such an eothtts’ as- 
tie and energetic secretary- of this new 
lonrd. mid I wisli the -Young South 
edtiRt rtifrrmitro n mnnrnthnre. in  this 
Ida work. . ■ — y i— —— Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton's nue->

Danderine from any drug store.' You this notice and show it to any others 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
o f i t  if you will Just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair! Try It!

'Englewood, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
W hite: Enclosed find check for six
dollars, for which send us one yenr the 
Home uml Foreign Mission Journal, two 
dollars on pledge made by Mrs. Moody 
for education, two for Orphans* Home 
anil one antl'-rnie-bnlf- for Stnte';AflKi- 
slons.”

Wo are so glad to hear from Ohest- 
nttt'Fhrm again, and I wnnt to thank 
these faithful friends for their gift to 
us this time.

or at least stop the misery of rupture 
and the worry and danger of an opera- 

TREMENDOUS VALUh; F O P  15c. tion. \  ' ;

The - Pathfinder, Leading Weeklyt3 ruiuiiuucij ijcttuiug net
Magazine o f Nation’s Capital 

Makes Remarkably Attrac
tive O ffer.' “ This well-told and interesting story 

is a |K)lemic against the practices of the 
Roman Catholic church, especially against 
the confessional and the celibate priest
hood. The facts and arguments are wov
en into a love story ami reveal in power
fu l word pictures the evils that so often, 
if not always, accompany the giving of 
authority to grant absolution and hear 
confessions by men subject themselves
to temptations and sin. It  is a bode to
open tlie eyes of those who have not un
derstood the evils too frequently found in 
tlie Roman Catholic church in all lands.”  
—Tlie Missionary Review of the World. 
We are selling these books almost by tbe 
hundreds. We can hardly keep enough 
copU-s on hand to supply the orders for 
them. Order your copy now. Price, 91.3$, 
postpaid. Or, we will give you a copy 
With your renewal, and one hew sub
scriber. *

ORNAMLNTA1. f l

so we must get busy. We have alxiut 
fifty dollars, that’s hatf~or tlie amount 
we will need to Impish It nicely. 
Where will the other half come from?

. Wim'i you, (ieur Youug Si(uUi .xneui- 
liers answer that I y sending mo some 
money right awuy? Youknmv we es nit 
lull hi lids. ‘ We promtipd to funrlsh it 
room, and the Young South would 
never break a promise. Yon see that 
icom will’ lie a memorial to the Young 
South iis long us the building stnnds. 
There Is to lie n lirnss plute on the 
door with .these throe simple words.

r_T'JJ.uOlouihl- time
anyone crosses Its threshold they must 
he reminded of the loving thijugbt and 
care of friends to tlie orphans who 
comprise the Young South.

I have another beautiful crocheted 
centerpiece and a dressing table scarf 
all ready to go In the room when you 
help us furnish It. These are such beau
tiful things and will make our room so 
pretty. Mrs. -Elizabeth Hart, o f Ath
ens, scuds them with her love to the 
orphans; anil 1 don’t know how to 
thunk her enough for her work and 
sweet thought o f ns. Now itliimr, and 
when I say please I mean I ’m going 
to depend on you.—write to me.

Loyally yours,
AN N IE  W H ITE  FOLK.

"Nashville, Tenn.—Dear Miss An
nie While: 1 mu'In receipt o f your
check for $57.50 for the Orphans' 
Home. Express my appreciation to 
the Young- South for this nice contri
bution. We will soon lie ready for the 
Young South room In the Ituby Build
ing. Tell your noble hand to hurry up 
with their gifts, because we waut to 
make this room the prettiest and most

‘Trenton, Tenn.--Dear Miss Annie 
W hile: Enclosed, check for $.'Hs) for 
Foreign Missions, 10c 'fo r  SUifrtny 
School Board Bible Fund. 110c for W. 
M. U. Training School: 2-">c for Mar
garet Fund, from the Hickory Grove 
Sunbeam Band. We hope this will 
heln send the gospel to some |s«ir lost 
soul. Wishing .von a Happy . New 
Tear.—fortune Mulligan; president; 
Ellvmheth Harwood, Treasurer.”

This Sunbeam Band is. shining for 
missions. I'm sard It will help, and I 
thank them for It.

CABBAGE PLANTS— . .Frost-proof.
Millions now ready for shipment. By 
Parcel Post, prepaid, 500, $1; 1000 $1.80. 
By Express, collect, 1000 to 5000 $125 
per thousand, 5000 and over $1.00 pgr 
thousand. Wc ship the same day order 
is received. Plants guaranteed or money 
refunded. Albany Plant & Seed Co., 
Box a8g, Albany, Georgia.

Washington, B. S-— (Special.)—  
People in every section o f the coun
try are hurrying to take advantage 
o f the Pathfinder’s wonderful offer 
to send that splendid Hillstrated-re- 
vlew o f the whole world ' thirteen' 
weeks for 15 cents. It  costs the edi
tor a lot o f money to do this, but 
he says it pays. to Invest in new 
friends, and thnt bo 'w ill keep the 
offer open --until the Pathfinder 
passes the 20'0I00D c-lrcufatlon mark, 
which w ill be in' a few- -weeks. F i f 
teen cents mailed at once with yotfr 
application to1 Pathfinder, 101 Doug
las St., Washington, D. C.,‘ w ill keep 
the whole* family Informed, enter
tained. helped and Inspired fo r ' the 
next three nlonths. 1 . * "

E M  BELLS E E !
kJ

Aik for
Estab l is h  so 1868

a. m j ,  CO. H ills  BOBO, Ohio™ «-C

w ■ ,i i -;j j .... .iAaOk
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w m u t i o ♦ ♦ » » »> ♦ > M M I  I 
An Old, Family Cough |

; Remedy, Home-Made
— —

' B m Ut  P r « r > r » 4  —  Coata V «»y  \ 
Utttot tat to P rn vt. > « «  

n i  E Sn Ut *

By making this pint o f old-time cough 
•▼rap at home you not only save about 
<2, as compared with the rcady-mado 
kind, but you will also have a much more 
prompt anii positive remedy in every way. 
I t  overcomes the usual couj(ha, throat and 
chest colds in 24 hours—relieves even 
whooping cough quickly— and is excellent, 
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma, 
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store 2% ounces of 
Finex (50 cents worth), pour it  into a 
plat bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions 
with Finex. Keeps perfectly and tastes 
Rood.

You can feel this take hold o f a  cough 
or cold in a way that means business. I t  

’ k ly  loosens the dry, hoarse or pain- 
cough and heals the inflamed mem- 
m s. I t  also has a remarkable effect 

In overcoming the persistent loose cough

The effect of Pine on the membranes la 
known by almost every one. Pinex is a  
moat valuable concentrated compound of 
gewnine Norway pine extract combined 
with guaiacol and other natural healing 
pine elements.

There are manr worthless imitations 
o f this famous mixture. To avoid dis
appointment, ask your druggist for "2 H 
ounces o f Pinex,** and do not accept any
thing else.

A  guarantee o f absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, gc-s with 
this - preparation. H ie  Pinex On.: 2311 
Main S t, F t  Wayne, lad.
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THROUGH 8LEEPER

"TH E  UNDISCOVERED COUN
TR Y ." This Is the title of a volume 

issuad-by-theAbbingdoaPress, 16044K
Ave, New York. Author, George W.
Ostium- Price |1.25.
Ia  the closing paragraph of his in

troduction, the author says: "Theaim  
hah been to make out o f the facts given 
by revelation, experience and science a 
reasonable view o f the state o f the de
parted. _ It  la such a view, after all, 
and not mere sentiment, which best ac
cords with robust faith. And as what 
is most reasonable Is most credible, so 
also, in the end, must it be cost com
forting."

In his effort to carry out the an
nounced aim o f his book, the author 
gives ns thirteen chapters as follows:

1. Reality Rising Behind Belief.
2. The Winnowing o f the Years; or 

the L ife  8tory o f a Belief.
3. Pre-Christian Shadows and Glim

merings.
4. Christ’s Fuller Revelation.
5. Our Lord's Sojourn In the 8plrlt 

World.
8. The Incorjwreal, Conscious State 

o f Them that Sleep,
7. The Transition State and the Re

turn o f Christ— World Consummation.
8. The Transition State and the 

Resurrection—Racial Completion.
8. The Transition State and the 

Judgment— Final Appraisement
10. The Transition State and the 

Supreme Blessedness— Heaven.
11. The Expanding L ife  o f the 

Waiting Soul.
12. Prolonged Probation and lta A l

ternatives.
13. A Salvage o f Exceptional Souls..

Beyond the Grave. ‘ ."“V  .
The author contends earnestly and 

with considerable strength for the es
tablishment o f a theory o f an Interme
diate state. He does not believe in 
soul sleeping, nor does he believe that 
the conscious souls . know all that 
awaits them at the Judgment, but that 
they have Intimations o f their future. 
He contends that Christ entered the in
termediate state between His death 
and His resurrection and preached to 
all-those who died In a lead condition. 
He argues with no mean show o f rea
sonableness though be fails, In this re
viewer’s Judgment, to prove his con
tention. H e refuses to be convinced 
o f his Errors by the strongest kind of 
arguments, but Is often content with
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miliar with mnch that has been writ
ten! on both sides o f the main conten
tion of his book. He makes fine dm  of 
those who agree with him and quotes 
fairly those who do not agree with 
him. He shows conclusively that he 
has not hastily formed his opinions, 

—Imt-thet'-'lw-haw cmnr1 to "thenara’ 
long years o f study and after wide 
reading, as he claims to have done.

While the reader may not And it pos
sible to agree with him in his main or 
In many minor contentions, he-will be 
compelled to respect him.

The author has no sympathy with 
th i Adventists or Russellites. He be
lieves in a different destiny for the 
wicked and the child of God. He does 
not make clear how he thinks one be
comes a child o f God. He leaves the 
general impression. upon-the mind of 
the reader that he leans toward the
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FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
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Planting
will soon be here. Horses and mules must be in beet of condition.

SPOHN’S COMPOUND
acts on the blood, cures all forms of distemper, and puts the animals in good' 
shape. Your druggist ean supply you. 50 cents a bottle. Free booklet upon
request. ...............  ....... . ....  ....................

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY,
Chemists and Bacteriologists, Box $55, Goshen, Ind. U. S. A

moral example theory o f the atone
ment. The student who wants to know 
what a modern man can say in support 
o f the intermediate state will do well 
to secure this book.

J. W. GILLON.
Jan. 11, 1917.

—.-------o .
LADIES I DARKEN YOUR GRAY HAIR.

Use Grandma’s Sage Tes and Snlphnr 
Recipe and Nobody will Know.

The use of Sage Tes and Sulphur for 
jrestorlng faded, gray hair Is  its unturul 
color dates back to grandmother’s time.

The pastor and family were given a 
royal reception by the church soon after 
our arrival, alto a genuine pounding, 
which has lasted until now. Such tokens 
of love and kindness make the pastor 
feel very grateful indeed.

We are planning and praying for ths 
greatest year’s work of our lives at 
Mountain View. We hope to do more 
along all linn of the work.

The Lord bleaa the work' of the Bap
tist and Reflector a hundred fold.

M. C. McNEKLY.
Knoxville, Tenn.

GINSENG
'Raising ia a  mighty good way for you to 
make a fine income on little capital. 
Sells at 92 to $10 a pound. Easily 

I  teach you FREE and buy all 
you raise. Write now for price list and 
easy, natural method. T. B. SUTTON, 
ao« Lincoln Bldg, Louisville, Ky.

Mother! If tongue Is 
cleanse little bowels with “Call- 

femla Syrup of Plga.*

She used it to keep her hair beautifully 
dark, glossy and attractive. Whenever 
her hair took on that dull, faded or 
streaked appearance, this simple mixture 
was applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 

fsr „ a„£tQ.fSBi bet tULajL: 
lTt»r “ Wyeth’s 8age and Sulphur Compound,” 

you will get this famous old priquira
tion, Improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients, which can be depended 
upon to restore .natural ‘ color and 
beauty to tbe hair.

A .well-known downtown druggist 
says It darkens tbe hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
8|ionge or soft brush with It and draw 
tills through your hair, taking one 
strand at a Ume. By morning the gray • 
linir disappears, and after another ap
plication or two. It becomes beautiful
ly dark and glossy.

Wyeth’s Suge and 8ulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. It Is not Intended for tbe 
cure, mitigation or prevention o f dis
ease.

MOUNTAIN VIEW  CHURCH.

TILES—toon’t be Out
UntU You Try This Wonderful Treat- 
meat.

I f  you have piles in any form write 
for FREE sample of Page’s Pile Tablets 
and you will bless the day that you 
read this . Write today. K. R. Page, 
430 Main St., Marshall, Mich.

A toU*l prsvftUoa of ■ton la ondlosU daaSraC. 
Far R i Si Hi i  Color u f

H I  Iw w a On.OU-

S E E S m

Mother* cut rest sear after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs.” because In 
a to# hours all the clogged-up waste, 
aour bile and fermenting food gently 

es out of the bowel*, and yon have 
a well, playful child again.

81 ck children needn’t be coaxed to 
harmlesa "fruit laxative.** 

Million* of mother* keep it handy be
cause they know it* notion on the 
stomach, liver and bowel* U prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a H oent hot' 
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,” which 
oottftlnf directions for bsblss, ohlldni 
of all ages and tor

Aa we are getting things arranged for 
the new year I  will write you a short 
article. Yesterday was a good day with 
us. Bro. J. 8 . Thomas of Oklahoma, who 
for eighteen years worked for the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society, on the 
chapel car, "Evangel," was with us and 
preached for me. A t the evening ser
vice, the officers and teachers of tbe 
church and Sunday school were installed. 
Our Sunday school numbered 240 yester
day.

Since coming to this church, Nor. 17, 
there have been eight additions, and ev
erything seems to be taking on a steady 
growth.

DON’T USE
HABIT-FORM ING DRUGS.

for catarrh. You cannot destroy ca
tarrh through the stomach. It you 
Buffer with excessive coughing, spit
ting, difficult breathing, ringing in 
the ears, catarrhal deafness, sore 
throat, bronchial hll^ents, you can 
get INSTANT RELIEF\jrtth“~CTJT-'' 
L E R ’S POCKET INHALER' charged 
with the famous Cutler Carbolate 
Iodine Inhalant because It goes right 
to the root o f the trouble. Over 
400,000 sold In the last forty years.

Remember you can have your mon
ey back If the Cutler does not In
stantly relieve bronchitis, asthma, 
hay fever, headaches, coughs, ca
tarrh, etc.

W. H. Franklin, Bethel, Tenn., 
says, ‘ ‘ I was Immediately relieved of 
catarrh by your inhaler. Wouldn’t 
tpke $600 for It and be without It.”  

Catarrh, If neglected, becomes asn- 
gerous. Do not delay another day. 
Send a dollar bill, check or P. 0. 
money order with your name and 
address, and we w ill send Inhaler by 
return mall.
CUTLER IN H A LE R  CO., Est. 1854 

Dept. A. Buffalo, N. Y.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. J. B. Phillips of the Baptist Tab- 

•made Chattanooga, Tenn., is preach
ing a series o f sermons on “ Hell Un
masked In Chattanooga.”  His sermon 
on "Tho Sin of Pleasure”  was a dis
tinct and rigorous rap at the movies 
and character of plays presented to 
the public these days. The discourses 
are bound to do good.

Rev. Andrew Potter of Waurlka, 
OMa.. writes: “ My church work is do
ing nicely. Hope to have an A  1 Sun
day School right soon. Just lack one 
point of having reached the standard 
of excellence, normal diplomas, and 
we are working hard on that Have 
a class or 16 In the Manual."

Rev. W illie J. Fesmlre was ordained 
to tbe full work of the gospel ministry 
last Friday at Lexington. Tenn. The 
charge was delivered by Rev. C. A. 
Owens or HumbolL Tenn., and . the 
ordination prayer offered by Rev. J. 
RUey Hall of Jackson. Tenn. After 
the laying on o f the hands of the pres
bytery, the benediction was pronounc
ed by Brother Fesmlre. He Is a young 
man of great promise.

Rev. O. W. Taylor, the popular pas
tor of the First Church Trenton, 
Tenn., has entered Union University, 
Jackson, to do post-praduate work and 
obtain a degree from that institution. 
He continues his pulpit work at Tren
ton. i y f  . ~

The going o f ' Rev. M. D. Austin 
from Dyersburg, Tenn., to Versailles, 
Ky„ removes from the ranks of the 
Tennessee pastors one of the most 
aggressive. He has done a splendid 
work at Dyersburg, - and the Interest 
and prayers of Tennessee Baptists will 
follow him.

Rev. Weston Bruner, general evan
gelist of the Home Mission Board. At
lanta, Ga.. has accepted tho care of the 
Tabernacle church, Raleigh, N. C. He 
will supply the pulpit during Febru
ary, but will not move on the field 
until March 1st. He has been with 
the Home Board since 1910.

Revr-WrC.—Booner assistant-paetor- 
of the First church. Memphis, Tenn., 
has accepted the call to the care of the 
church at Marianna, Ark., and Is on 
the field. It Is gratifying that his hon
ored father, Dr. A. U. Boone, Is able 
to shoulder the heavy responsibilities 
In connection with tho work of his 
great church, having fully recovered

Jim..*, rs^B.t,pj^ratiqn ■

Brand J *  ^
the world i  tttnd- m
ard. it U im. 1
equaled (or infant 
feeding, table eg 
cooking purposes.

Gelstwelt in the bounds of the South
ern ' ConveriUbii. ' a ' CdhsummaUfth' KfiP " 
voutly to be wished.

.BAPTI8T MEMORIAL H08PITAL.
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doesn’t become yon and it Is as un- 
rtfly as it Is unbecoming. The hair 
should be soft and light and should 
hold Its original luster when It Is
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permanent fund for providing for aged 
ministers. Amen and Amen!

Dr. H. M. Wharton of Baltimore, 
Md., Is aiding Rev.W. M. Craig of the 
First church, Kinston, N. C., from 
which gracious results are being real- 
lzed.

A fter nine years of fruitful service 
inTampa, Fla., Rev. E. M. C. Dunklin 
has resigned his work effective Feb. 
1st It is not known where he wil lo
cate.

The church at Richmond, Ky., has 
called Rev. Preston Blake of South- 
side Church, Birmingham, Ala., al
though his acceptance has not yet 
been assured.

A vigorous movement is on among 
the members of Bellvue church, Mem
phis, Tenn., o f which Dr. R. M. Inlow 
is pastor, tor the construction o f a new 
and commodious bouse o f worship. 
The present auditorium is insufficient

Rev. W. H. Kuykendall o f Obion, 
Tenn., has accepted the care o f the 
church at Fowlkes, Tenn., and has be
gun work.

Rev. J. A. Booth, owing to ill-health, 
has been compelled to resign the 
care of the church at Horse Cave, Ky., 
and has moved to Lexington, Ky.,

Dr. C. E. Burts o f the Frist church, 
Columbia, S .' C., is being assisted in

At~"he^'ui^'e^r insTi!ence 6T'"TWa

o f the Second church. Atlanta, Ga. 
Pastor W. D. Spinx is leading in the 
singing.

Dr. Len G. Broughton o f Knoxville. 
Tenn., is Oto assist in revival services 
at La Grange. Ga., during April. All 
denominations have Invited him. W ill
he

church at Parsons. Tenn.. Rev. C. S. 
Thomas declined a flattering call to 
Marked Tree. Ark,, and. wty remain 
on his present Hetd. They want Ms 
leadership in the construction of a 
new house of worship.

Dr. Calvin B. W aller has resigned 
the First church, Asheville, N. C., to 
accept the care ■of White Temple, Port
land, Orgeon, effective Feb. 18th.

The Sunday.School Board of Nash
ville has decided to Bet aside $100,000,’ 
for Ministerial Relief on condition that 
the Southern Baptist Convention shall 
appoint a commission for raising a

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
\  OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’s Dlapepaln” makes Slek, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely fool flno 

In live minutes.

If what you Just ata la touring on 
your stomach of Ilea ilka a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gaa and eructate soar, undigested 
food, or bav# a fooling of dixxlnees, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-head ache, you 
can got bloaaod relief in ,flve mluutos. 
Put an and to stomach trouble forever 
by gattlng a largo fifty-cent case of 
Papala Dlapepaln from any drug store. 
You realise In five minutes how need
iest it la to auffar from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
Ifa the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It’a wonderful.

Okla., in which Rev. P. W. James of 
Dallas, Texas, assisted Rev. M. A. 
Summers there were forty-nine addi
tions. Mueh valuable strength. Wta 
aded to the church. ~

Rev. H. H. Drake of Hugo, Okie., 
formerly pastor at Union City, Tenn., 
has been called to the care o f the 
church at Pittsburg, Texas, but we 
have seen no assurance o f his accept
ance.

.....Reliable rumor has i t  that. Immanuel.
church Nashville, Tenn., Is making 
overtures to Dr. A. C. Dixon of Spur
geon’s Tabernacle, London, Eng., to be
come their pastor. It  la said Dr. Dix
on wants to return to America.

Evangelist Allen H ill Autry o f L it
tle Rock, Ark., has accepted the care 
of the Pulaski Heights church in that 
city and has begun work.

Dr. R. M. Inlow of Bellvue church 
Memphis. Tenn., was the honored 
guest at the annual banquet o f the 
large Men’s Bible Class of the First 
church, Paducah.Ky., Dr. R. G. Bow
ers, pastor, and delivered the address 
of the occasion which is said to have 
been a gem.

Many are sincerely hoping that Dr. 
W. H. Geistweit of Ban Diego, Cal., 
w ill accept the call to the Third, 
church. St. Louis, Mo., aucceding Dr. 
W. J. Williamson. It would bring Dr.

CONVALESCENCE after pneumonia, 
typhoid fever and tbe grip, is some
times merely apparent, not real. To 
inuke it real and rapid, there is no 
other tonic so highly to be recommend
ed as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands 
so testify. Take Hood’s

The following resolutions were un- healthy. The quickest and surest way
animously adopted in called confer- .___ . . . .  . . .  . . . .
ence January 28th, (last Sunday). ,to-- <let><ri' e ,Ule hf lr ,of lU  or*«lnaJ 

Resolved: (1). That we the mem- ,u8ter ,B ,eave 11 a,one to look ont 
hers o f the Harmony Baptist Church, for itself. Each separate hair ;ls an 
Haywood County, Tenn., In called con- individual delicate structure In Itself 
ference this the fourth Lord's Day in an(j every hair .on your head, in order 
January. 1917 offer a protest over to ^ ^ t o  its share of beauty 
the action of the Board of Trustees of , . • . . ... .. . , . 7
the Baptist Memorial Hospital. Mem- ** I” * * * * 1*  wlUl natural halr 
phis, Tenn., in changing the name of oil, which comprises its food. Starve
said hospital to “ ‘The Good Samari- your hair and like anything rise it
tan” . will die. Feed your hair with nature's
.  < «•  ofler theae resolutions halr food ..Ii0 Thla exceiient
for the following reasons. 1 Because . . . .  - . ____ . . . . .
we as a church and individuals have holr food- flrst dls™Tered by the Cre"
had quite a little share in the building ° 'e8 °t Louisiana fifty years ago and 
of said Institution. 2. W e gave our preserved by them, proved a treat- 
money to the “ Baptist Memorial Hos- ment from which sprang their repnta- 
pltal”  with the understanding that it tton for beautiful hair. I t  has since

S S S & S C ?  w." g *  “ •> -  r * -
our money to the institution with the “ > beautify the hair o f thousands of 
understanding that the Baptists from the tasteful and fastidious.
Tennessee, Arkansas and Mississippi, For sale by all reliable dealers, 
owned and controlled the institution |10o. Manufactured by Van

by^he^threeTUa^e"conventions. tace Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co. Memphis.
the present chairman of the Board of Tenn. _______________________ _______
Trustees, a majority of the Board of . . .  _ . .  .
TniathPfl nnVB • maioritv of tho Board have boen on this field. 6 hav©
'Trustees say J J  three meetings pending now—one at

^  much Falnvood, Y a l begins £cond Sunday in 
we believe mrcteig1 too much KeUntary x ^ 1 1  do mv own preach- .
authority when the property did not ,ng T ^  do mogt a llth e  preaching 
belong to them. They have no right ,n a]) mv cbUrches. We could hardly 
what ever to offer the institution to (hat Christmas came this year,
any denomination or even change the |0 sickness in my home. My wife
name, without the will of the people. nm e near going away with pneumonia. 
W e aak that the name be at once and our uttte James B. Bragg died De- 
changed back to the Baptist Memorial cenilier 2Sth, leaving us sad hearted. 
Hospital. He was buried here in Virginia on the

JAS. H. OAKLEY, Pastor. hill side in Old Liberty Hill church 
J, L. STEW ART, Clerk. yard. Little James E. stayed with us

-------------------- . J not quite a year till the Good Lord
A NEW 8ONG BOOK. took him back again. He can never

______  come to us any more but' one day we
“Treasury of Song" is the name of a 8,11111 go home to him. In all oar side- 

new song book. Just published by Robt. m *8- neighbors and brethren were as 
H. Coleuian. o f Dallas, Texas, who is J»pd and tender to ns as couldbe. 
the compiler also o f “ The Evangel,”  When my little boy James went away.

Evangel,”  and “The Herald." undertaker. T  wSs prfe^atea
Brother Coleman, who Is pastor’s as- " '1,h a receipt In full for all expenses 

slstant of the First Baptist church, of andjmore. too.
Dallas, Texas, the church presided over Wherever I may go, 111 never for- 
by the much loved Geo. W. Truett, has Wt the tendeniess o f the people here at 
proven that he knows whut the people Grant \ a- xJa-v the blessings o f our 
desire In church music, for his books Heavenly Father he upon tbe editor of 
hove passed the 2,000,000 mark in clr- our paper and all the good people gen- 
culatlon, in less than eight years. His ernlly In good
hooks ara jataAtegslvely used in the prayer of one who loves the old State

besof^WSJSrtHr’aT ^ O ir- -w*d~h^~*eopla..

Grant, Va.
W. M. BRAGG. 

Missionary Pastor.

Raptlst churches
as the South, that there Is now some 
degree of uniformity In the music used
by Uve Baptist churches throughout tbe ------ -—  M  , . „  ,

■country. Ills  hoolfB have been; Tor the ■* I  »• »  somewhat laic ^ndlng my re
past eight years, used in every ses- newal to the Baptist and Reflector, hot 
slou o f the Southern Baptist Conven- I am Just . neglecting a great many 
tlon, of the Northern Raptlst Conven- things that way on account o f the 111- 
tlon. In the only Session of the Raptlst ness of my wife who has been 111 since 
World Alliance, and In most.'of the Inst May. I wish so much that I could 
State Conventions and Young Peoples’ send yon «»m e new subscribers, but as 
Assemblies we don t hapi>eu to have another Ten-

Thls new book is the largest thrtt nessee^ Itaptlsl in Palmetto, I  am the 
Brother Coleman has ever published. OI1,y chance at present. I note with 
having 320 pages, and selling for $.’10.00 P1« 8UPe the..J“ H! " rs ,?*
and $18.00 i»er hundred, and printe<i In 8e® a™ helping with the list o f new 
round and shnpe notes. We presume subscribers and if I were there I would 
thnt if the compiler should give his ,ak® pleasure In joining In the ™nkn 
opinion, he would say that he not only with--them. My work here, ls g o ln g  
considers It the most comprehensive he >>ioel.v and the prospects are good for 
has ever published, but "The best that 11,8 F°al ,1K J‘8ar- ^ y  church here r^  
ever came from a press.” minded me o f my former church at

“Treasury o f Song”  Is being used Knoxville for tkey “ r
this week In the Louisville Convention lo mj" b84,e 0U .FT1<lay’ hV*Cet̂ l>er ^  
o f the Baptist Student Missionary andloadedmy dtang talHeandpantry
Movement of North America. 'vl,h *<** tblnKa ef t  Th« f

We shall appreciate your order. Just know how to make a pastor and
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, bi» famUy feel good. Just three weeks 

T  * ago they added two hundred dollars
_________0________  more a year on my salary. Heaven’s

... .. .. . . best blessings on the Baptist and Be-
Please allow me these few words to flector and especially the editor, 

the dear brethren in Tennessee. Our J M LEWIS,
work is progressing very nicely. Here 
two town churches, where the work has 
held up splendidly during the winter so 
far. considering the fact that we have 
had an epidemic of measles to contend 
with all winter. There have been n 
number o f deaths among my folks. I 
am now averaging from one to two 
funerals per week. The folks hare 
been exceedingly good to ns. We have 
been pounded a number o f times since

Palmetto. Fla.

Em hyssaaff,sssr.
I  S o u t h e r n

JACKSON,
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MEAT CAUSE OF KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Take Salta to flush Kidneys if  Back hurts
■csauumi* .4 rare»Nitcianr*Kjmm«iuxa or Bladder .bothers.

I f  you must hnvr your moot every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with 
salts occasional}-, says a noted authority 

— who tells us that meat forms uric acid 
which almost paraliscs the kidneys in 
their efforts to' expel it. from the blood. 
They become sluggish and weaken, then 
you suffer with a dull misery in the 

' Kidney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is bad you ‘have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full of 
sediment, the channels often get sore 
and irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night. 

— L.To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the 
body's urinous waste get four ounces 
of .Tad Salts from any pharmacy here; 
take a teaspoon ful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will act flue. Tills famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with liihia,. 
and has been used for generations to 
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys, 
also to neutralize the acid in the urine,

' so it no longer irritates', thus ending 
bladder weakness;

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot sali
vate, and makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink. • •

TW O M ARRIAGES.

W hile engaged in a glorious re-

churcn the week before Christmas it 
was iny very grent pleasure to unite 
In mnrringo one of m y; most active 
members. Mips Winnie Lyon, to Mr. 
P. G. Walters o f Knox villa, Tenn. 
The bride was a very attractive, ac
complished young lady, having 
taught in her county for a number 
of yean. She is well known and 
dearly beloved. Mr. Walters comes 
with high recommepdntlons. Ho,

. too, is engaged in school work. Both 
are members o f the Baptist church.. 
W e bid them Godspeed for a happy 
future.

On -December 27, 1 had the.pleas
ure o f uniting another one o f my 
members. Miss Flna Davis, a mem
ber o f Doe Valley-Baptist church, to 
Mr. Claud Morrell o f Jonesboro. 
Tenn. Miss Davis is the boqutiful 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill Davis 
o f Doe Valley, Tenn. Mr. Morrell is 
a successful business man o f Jones
boro, where they expect to reside. 
As for the other couple, wo also wish 
for them the greatest -joy and suc
cess.

W. II. HICKS.
Doevllle. Tenn.

- —0:---------- \ ,
WITH THE FINGERS!

SAYS CORNS L IFT  O f t
WITHOUT ANY l'.VIN.

\
T V  ■ *

L - . < Urn

REVIEW . AND EXPOSITOR.

....Asmnnagiug editor o f the Review
and Expositor. I desire at the begin
ning o f this New Year, to thank you 
for- your help in calling attention to 
the rations Issues o f the Review and 
Expositor during the year that is jmst. 
I am sure you will lie glad, to know 
that we have a good subscription list, 
and that ‘ the prospects for 1017 are 

-bright. I  also desire to cnll your at
tention to the current numlier. which 
has several articles o f merit, besides 
the usual hook, reviews. I would rail 
your especial attention to the first and 
last articles, which discuss various 
questions affecting onr own Baptist de
nomination. Whether you agree with 

I am euve y ew 
V ill recognize the ability of the ar
ticles and the Importance o f the ques
tions which they raise. I 11 conclusion, 
I desire to tliank yon in ndvnnoe for 
whatever help you can. render us in 
this New Year.

Wishing you all the happiness o f the 
.seasons and the Father’s blessing 
THrbupicwt tbe year, l  am,

W. J. McGLOTH LIN,
_

positor.

.WENT.

The problem in cases of coughs, 
colds, sore throat and to a degree In 
croup Is: ,

First, to remove the phlegm which 
forms a culture for the germs of these_ 
diseases and prevents medication ' o f 
the Inflamed membranes.

Second, to apply to the diseased 
membranes a germicide or antiseptic 
which will destroy the germs of the 

. disease.
'• Third, to allay the inflammation- or 

, blood congestion -  In the. membranes, 
thereby permitting them to return, to 
their normal functions.

Mentbolatum accomplishes these 
. ends.

The phlegm Is loosened by the vola- 
tile oils which are pungent ami-pene
trating, in a sinse tickling the nerves 

.’•to ’ an . accelerated discharge, which 
liquifies the phlegm and hastens lit) re
moval.

As these oils are antiseptic, they 
cledhae the diseased surfaces and stop 
the propagation o f the dangerous 

- ■ germs.
The volatile oils of Mentbolatum are 

slightly Irritating, acting as a cleanly 
I sin It ice to the inflamed surfaces und 
driving out the -Inflammation,

That is why Mentholatqm liberally 
applied is found so useful in treating 
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corgis o r _
nrijHtlud of u coin can shortly fiij- lift
ed right out With tile lingers If you ’ 
will apply directly n|»>n the corn n 
few drops o f freezone. says a Cincin
nati authority.

It Is claimed that Tit. small cost one 
can get a quarter o f an ounce: of freez
one at any store, which is sufficient to 
rid one’s-fret o f every corn or callus 
without imin-or soreness or tile ihui-—
ger o f Infection.------

Tills new .drug is an ether compound, 
and while sticky, dries the moment it 
is applied anil does not intlniue or even 
irritate tbe snrrnundlng tissue.

This announcement will interest 
many women here, for it. Is said that 
tile present liigli-heel footwear Is pnt- 

-  ting corns tm ftrni‘1 Unity every wom- 
nn’s feet.

. . . .  -----------« -----------
We are always very anxious for the 

day to come thnt we get the Baptist 
and Reflector. It is like a letter from 
home. Every member of thf family 
wants to read. it .,rst. We are still 
delighted .with- Florida. We are having 
fine warm weather. I gathered a nice 
bunch of flowers niristma.i_i]g}^_„JX'lUi.. 

'"15etfFn"fPeca arTriHoorri 1 ng, and tlie birds 
sing like spring. I  have been failed 
as pastor of Lake Weir Baptist church 
fur_two Sundays-, in thy I wputl^ .3torr 
rea'vefsTicnith is gradually improving 

since we came to Florida. Wo believe 
the change is going to be very bene
ficial to her. Ami by. the time we come 
baek to old Tennessee next ’ spring she

- will be greatly improved. ----- 7 —
W ILL WKAVJJR.,

For Forty Years Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
W oman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.
T o  women who are suffering from some form of 

woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—

North Cmndon, Wis. —  “ When I  was 16 years 
old I  got mnrried and at 18 years I  gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health: I  pould 
not walk across the floor without having to sit- 
down to rest and it was hard form e to keen about 
and do my w ork.' I  went to a doctor and ne told 
me I  had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened me so 
much that I  did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia R  l'inkhamV Vegetable Compound 
11 bought 1 would give it a trial and it made me As 
well as ever. I  cannot say enough in favor of the

North Craihnkham remedies.”—Mrs. Mayme A sbacu, . . Crandon, Wis.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. — “  When I  began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound I  seemed to be good for nothing. I  tired easily 
ana had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I  took it again 
before ray little cltild was born and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I  never fail to recommend Lydia R  Pinkham’s 
.Vegetable Compound to nilimr w niffim h m n w i fiThaa Hnnn art m il l*  
tor ine.”—Mrs. A. L. M cCasland, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.!
from inflam-1 
in who found 

displacement.

Roxbnry, Mass.—u I  whs suffering 
mation and was oxamined by a physic 
that my trouble was caused ny a 
My symptoms were liearing down 
and sluggish liver. I  tried several kinds ot medi
cine ; then I  was asked to try Lydia E. Pi.tkham’s 

. Vegetable Compound,

I ■write t o  Lyd iftU
__ ______  (confidential) Lynn, Mass.« Tour
letter will be opened, read and answered by a  woman and helf 
In strict confidence.

Okawnlm, Fla.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does'not - cure children of 
bedwetting. There is a constitutional ■ 
cause for this trouble. Mr. M.' Summers, 
Box 147, South Bend, Ind., will send’ free 
to any mother tier successful home treat- • 
meiil. with full Instruction*. Send no. 
money, but write her today if your rhihl-.. 
ren trouble you in-this way. Don’t. bUnte 
the child, tbe chances are it.cap’t help 
it. This treatment also cnees adults 
and aged people' troubled with urines 
difficulties by day or night.’

PEACH AND APPLE
TREES 2c AND UP

Pear, Plum, Cherry, Small.Fruits, Straw
berries, Vines, Nuts, etc. GENUINE 
HALE BUDDED from Bearing J. H. 
HALE TREES. GENUINE Delicious 
APPLES. Write foe free catalog. 
TENN. NURSERY CO., BOX 13 Cleve
land, Tenn. , ,.

■ Kncloaod find check for renewal o f 
my Biihaerljd l.uu. for _ which you ddll 
make the Inhel read 11)17. We have 
Just closed 11 lhree-wcoks' meeting 
which gripped the town. Hundreds 
were turned uwny nimble tv got ill. 
Seventy-two professions of faith, sixty- 
three received, nineteen by letter- nud 
forty-four by experience and buptisin. 
Among tills qtimber was the County 
Judge (a. millionaire), three doetors, 
one lawyer, two school teacher*, one 
drummer, one merchant Also-several 
Methodists, 'Presbyterians nud Cainp- 
beillteij were converted und joineil the 
'church and followed Christ in liuptisiu. 
•Ou tlie lust night of. the meeting Hie 
•.members' subscribed $13,160.00 towards 
building a new und larger church, 
w jilclrw lll cost twenty thousand. The 
•first act of the Couuty Judge after bo- 
coming it Christian was to give live 
thousand dollars to build a churcli. We 
were assisted by Evangelist J. It, De- 
Cur mo, o f lllUe .Mountain. Miss., and 
'Singer Frank McCravy. Tliese breth- 
ren are good and -efficient servants o f 
: Jesus ’Oh rlsb , ’fhey will mtike lots of

BaptistH wherever they labor. We are 
011 higher ground numerically, flnand- 
liily, nnd spiritually. I  have 1k«U pas
tor here eighteen months and lutvc l«p- 
tlzefl one huudred and twelve. 

Plnevllle, Ky. J, A. McCOBD,

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Billouaneaa, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your Uver, stom
ach or bowels; how much.your head 
aches, how miserable you.are .tram 
consUpation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish. bowels—you always, get 
relief with CascaraU- They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bite 
from the liver and carry off . the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels^- A 
10-cent box from- your druggist .will 
keep your liver and bowgla, clpaa; 
Stomach sweet and bead clear . tor 
months. They work while you sleep.

Hsfii
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BAPTIST AtKMORIAD IIOSPITAU

And .vet It now ban n new name. At 
It* annual meet 1 hr o f tbe Hoard of

"’RBWtva.^on iannary- 10tb, Abo iuuuo . ........
was changed to The tlood Samaritan 
Hospital. Wliy no? Well, nome years 
ip), when the Trustees came to nam
ing the hospital, some o f the board 
wanted to call it The flood Samaritan 
Hospital; others favored other nnines, 
but they finally compromised on the 
name baptist Memorial Hospital.

At llio recent meeting Mr. A. R  Jen
nings. Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee suggested that wc now change 
the name to The flood Rnmnrltnn Hos
pital. For what reason? Well, with 
the word Baptist In the name It lind 
twen found lhat some |>oople thought

City Physicians Explain W hy
They Prescribe N  n x ated Iron

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men
NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY

that the hospital was a place for the 
treatment of Haptlat |ieople only. There 
wen* some other |ieople who were pre
judiced to liegln with by the name, Imt 
who. if they ever got into the hospital, 
would have all their prejudices re
lieved. Moreover, n majority o f the 
'board felt that there could be no more 
suitable name for u hospital than the 
one which hna lieen chosen. The Good 
Samaritan, described by our Saviour 
answered the call o f the sufferer with
out regard to creed or character. That 
Is what our hospltnl does. The pres
ent name, therefore. Indicates the name 
and character o f the Institution. There 
were nineteen trustees, and a few vis
iting brethren, present at the meeting. 
While a few felt that It was not wise 
to change the name, now that. It was 
established, yet, I think, that everyone 
present felt that The flocal Samaritan 

.... Hospital would have'been a fortunate 
name In Uie'ltcgtiiulug. Fourteen o f 
the nineteen trustees present voted for 
the change. It was their opinion that 
this name expressed the work and 

* spirit of the hospital bettor than any 
other.

YOUR ENGINE MONEY
I f  I  can make only f  1 clear 

profit on each engine I  sell, I  
can buy a good farm each —
year. Whatmorecould I oak? a K S

______ o f price and profit. I  a
ngjuataagood an engine aa R

____ how. Tlia name WITTE
will nover appear on any but 
high quality eng Inca. om >

Our own natural ra j welt right In 
>o factory f  uraiahea free fuel for 

,»w er. Without thla. the coal bill 
would ran thousands o f  dol
lars a year. You  gut tha ben- 
aflt o f this saving.

WITTE raclnee are sold oaly direct from
■ to  c a r .  Former retailfactory to

Iv sa a s

A wonderful factory equipment. Byde-

90-Day Trial Offer 
Easy Terms of Payment 

5-Year GuaranteejSSB E SK sg*8*
W ITTE  ENGINE W O R K S .

1 Arcane, Kuan* City. Me.

Now York. N. Y.— It la conaorraUvoly cstl 
mated that over three million people annually 
in thla country alone are taking Nurated Iron. 
Such aalonlablng remits hero been reported 
from Ita tue both by doctors and laymen, tbat 
a number o f physician! In vmrlona parts o f tbe 
country have been aaked to explain wby thoy 
prescribe It to -extensively, and wby it ap- 
ParenUy produces so much better results than 
were obtained from the old forma o f Inorganic 
Iron. .

Kxtracts from some o f the letters received 
aro given below: 

l>r. King, a New 
York phya I o 1 a n 
and author saya,
'There can be no 
vigorous Iron men 
without Iron.
» Tailor m e a n s  
anaemia.

Anaemia means 
- deficiency. T b e  

akin of anaemic 
men and Women - 
la pale. The fieih 
flabby. The mua-< 
clra lark tone, tho 
brain faga and the 
memory A lls and they often become weak, 
norvoua, irritable, despondent and melancholy. 
When tbe Iron goes from tbe blood o f women, 
the roses go from their cheeks.
'In  tbe moat common foods or America, the 

starches, ingara. table syrups, candles, polished 
rice, white broad, soda crackers, biscuits, mac
aroni. spaghetti, tapioca, sago, Arina, determi
nated corn-meal, no longer is Iron to be found. 
ltoAnlng processes have removed the Iron of 
Moth or Earth from these Impoverished foods, 
and silly methods o f home cookery, by throwing 
d.,wn the waste-pipe the water In whlrb our 
vegetables are cooked A  responsible for another 
grave Iron loss.

Therefore. If you wish to preserve your yonth- 
- - tukvlm-and vigor to a ripe age, you must 

supply the Iron de
ficiency in your 
food by using some 
form of organic 
Iron Just as you 
would use s a l t  
when your food 
boa Dot enough 
salL”

Dr. V. Von Un- 
ruh. Medical Di
rector In Chief  of

Clinic said. "Ibave 
given N u  x a t e d 
Iron a fair and

Kselongod trial. I  
ave been 
than, pleased wltb 

tbe results a n d  
w ill contlnp* Its 
use.*' #

Dr. Bauer, a doaton physician who baa studied 
both In thla country and In great European 
Medical ?• ’Huttons says: “ Aa I have said 
a liundn over, organic Iron A  the great

est o f all strength builders. I f  people would 
only throw away patent medicines and nauseous 
concoctions and taka simple Nuxated-Iron, I  am 
convinced tbat the Uvea of thousands of per
sons might be saved who now die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, 
liver and beart troubles, etc. Tbe real end true 
cause which started tbeir diseases was nothing 
more nor less than lack o f Iron In tbe blood.

Not long ago a man came to me who was 
nearly half a century old and aaked me to give 
him a preliminary examination for life Insur
ance. , I  was astonished to find him with a blood 
pressure o f a boy o f ao and as full o f vigor, vim 
sod vitality as a young man; In fact a young 
man be really was notwithstanding bis age. 
Tbe secret, be said, was taking Iron—noxated 
Iron bad filled him with renewed life. At SO be 
was In bad health; at 46 be waa careworn and 
nearly all In—now at to, after taking Kuxated 
Iron a miracle of vitality and bla Ace beaming 
with the buoyancy or yontb. *

Iron la absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood>to change food Into Tiring tissue. With
out It, no matter bow much or what you eat, 
your food merely passes through you without 
doing you any good. You don’t get tbe strength 
oat o f it, and aa a consequence you become 
weak, pale and sickly-looking. Just like a plant 
trying to grow In a aoIMJeflclentlnlrom 

I f  you aro 
strong or well you 
owe It to younell 
to make tbe foil 
lowing test: See
bow long yon can 
work or bow far 
yon can vralkwlth 
out b e c o m i n g  
tired. Next take 
two five-grain tab
lets or ordinary 
nuxatedlroi 
times per day after 
meals for tw o  
weeks. Then test 
your s t r e n g t h  
again and see bow 
mucb you have gained. 1 have seen dozens o f 
nervous, run-down people who were alllog all 
tbe while double their strength and endurance 
and entirely rid themselves of all symptoms o f 
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles In from ten 
to fourteen days' time elmply by taking Iron In 

•flmn:-Awd-tlitoaAarSbag had InanmA 
cases been doctoring for months without ob
taining any benefit. But don’t take tbe old 
forma o f reduced iron. Iron acetate or tincture 
of Ison simply to save a few cants. The Iron de
manded by Mother Nature for tbe red coloring 
matter in tbe blood or her children la. alaa! not 
tbat kind of Iron. Yon must take Iron In a form 
tbat can be easily absorbed and assimilated to 
do you uny good, otherwise It may prove worse

Q u ick ly  transforms tbe flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid oheeki o f weak, anaemic men and women into •  perfect ( lo w  
o f  health and beauty—O ften  increases the strength o f  delicate, nervous, run-down folks 

200 per cent, in twp_weeks* time.

tban useless. Many an athlete and prtse-flghtsr 
has won tbe day simply because he knew the 
secret o f great strength and endurance and 
filled his blood with Iron before be went Inte 
the affray; while many another has gone down 
In Inglorious defeat simply for tbe lack of Iron.” 

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon or 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Naw York City, said: 

" I  hare never
before given out 
any medical In
formation or ad
vice for publics-, 
tlon, aa I ordinari
ly do not belle 
In It. But In tbe 
case o f Kuxa t e d  
Iron I feel I would 
be remiss In my 
duty not to men-, 
tlon It. I  have tak
en it myself and __________ _

riven H to my patients with most surpris
es and rath factory • results. And those who 
with quickly'to Increase tuelr strength, power 

and endurance w ill find II a moat remarkable 
and wonderfully effective remedy.”

Dr. James, late o f the United States Tnblle 
Health Service, says, "Patients In an enervate 
and devital I z e d H H M M M E H  
state o f health—|

ill

*

HOTE—Nuxated Iron wblch A prescribed and 
recommended above by pbyilclana In such a 
great variety o f cases A not a patent medicine 
nor secret remedy, but one wblcb Is well 
known to druggists and whose Iron constituents 
are widely prescribed by eminent physicians 
everywhere. Unlike tbe older Inorganic Iron 
products. It la easily assimilated, does not 
Injure tbe teeth, make them black nor upset 
the stomach; on tbe contrary. It la the moat 
potent remedy. In nearly all forms or lndlges-

ftnmrxtwellasbw nni»utyndimnA<iniUli..... .
Tbe mannfacturara have such great oonldehce 
In Nuxated Iron tbat they offer to forfeit 1100.00 
to any charitable Institution If they cannot 
taka any man or woman undsr 00 woo lacks 
Iron and IncraaseTihetr strength M0 per cent, 
or over In four weeks’ time provided they 
have no serious organic trouble. They also 
offer to refund your money I f  it does not at 
least double your strength and enduranen In 
ten days’ lime. It  A  dispensed by all good 
druggists.

SS— -inr.-i-i-------- 1----—r ~  ■■■■■■ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hotv inntiy o f our Baptist colleges 

have put the word Baptist Into the 
name? Think over the list and see. I 
think there Is not a Baptist college In 
Mississippi Arkansas or- Tennessee 
which has the word Baptist as a part 
o f Its name. Is there any more reason 
why tbe word should occur In the 
name o f n BaptlRt hospital?

Well, It Is now The Good Samaritan 
Hospital. How Is It prospering? The 
night before the trustees met I found 
every regular room full. The superin
tendent hnd given up his room to a pa
tient : they had a patient In tbe parlor, 
and still tliev needed more room.

In view of the situation, the trustees 
Instructed the executive committee to 
liegln at once the erection o f a new 
wing. Thev have some o f the monav 

*on hand. More has been promised and 
will lie paid when needed. A number 
of the dllxens of Memphis are ready 
to make liberal donations, and two o f 
the biggest hearted Baptist money
makers In the world, Air. A. E. Jen
nings and Mr. W. A . Dockery, are 
ready to got behind the enterprise. We

need more givers, and every Baptist 111 
Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennessee 
would do a noble thing I f he would 
send a donation at once to help pay 
for the new addition. During the past 
year the hospital treated over four 
thousand patients, and made splendid 
progress toward paying the debts. I 
will give other Interesting farts next 
week. W. T. DOWRBY.

Pres. Board o f Trustees.

My work Is moving along nicely, but 
as we go Into tbe New Tear we trust 
all three o f our churches will do liet- 
ter than they did iu the year that Is 
gone Macedonia church at New Mid
dleton gave a Christmas tree for the

What Is LAX-FOS?
LAX-BOS Is aa Improved Caacara, ( S tonic lax
ative). pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS the Cas. 
car* Is Improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemlcala which increase tie effi
ciency of th* Caacara. making It better than 
ordinary Caacara. LAX-FOS la pleasant to taka 
and does ant (ripe nor disturb the otomarh 
Adopted to children no well as adulU. Just try 
m m  bottle for cooftiptUoQ, Frice 90 ociti<

good o f'th e  Sunday 'School.-. The pro, 
gram wns very line. The pastor re
ceived the largest and I suppose the 
most useful gift o f all, a large box 
filled with all kinds of good things to 
eat. Things like that help a preacher 
wonderfully, and It Is not necessary to 
say It was appreciated. , We are still 
enjoying the line sausage, to say noth
ing of the many other things.

H. F. BURNS.
Brush Creek.
Jan. 1ft, 1017.

This Used Piano
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THE WORLD’S CRISIS
FEBRUARt j, Wl7

In this tragic hour, when the nations o f the world who boast of 
their civilization and t-liyir loyalty to the Christian religion arc at war, 
it is proper for the people o f God who hear,the untile o f Ilaptists to 
consider very seriously their mission to humanity. Oitr fathers 
never faced the issues which lie before us; we have no precedents to 
guide us now. but we have the eternal, immutable principles which 
they espoused and applied to the problems of their day, and we are 
called in a more trying period to do what they so nobly did, to in
terpret and to ^pply-these-pnm nplFffTtutlQZdo so in the world's 
greatest crisis.

THE CREATORS OF THE MODERN WORLD.
Principal P. T. Forsyth declares that the modern world is the 

product o f Calvinism fertilized by Annbaptism on English soil.

him for the type o f leadership which is measured in terms of Hervicc, 
doiug all that human guidance and •direction can do, for the pcrfec. 
lion o f his relations to God, to man and to the task which God shall 
give him,”  is the Christian school; and since the only means we have 
o f guaranteeing the permanence o f any educational institution is 
through organized control, and since the only form of organized 
Christianity Which exists is that o f the denominational type, it fol
lows that the only school that has any claim upon us for its support 
is a denominational school.

THE MISSION OF THE EDUCATION BOARD.
The work o f our Hoard is three-fold:— (1 ) The cultivation of an 

appreciation o f higher education on the part o f all the Baptists of the
State. A Baptist who is lacking in intelligence is an incomplete Itap-

_ n _____— l— j ---------------------------------------------* i -  - --- *■' * - •*  ...................................................
---r

Southern Baptists, as no other people on earth, exhibit this product; tist; a Baptist who does not desire for himself and his children the
..................... ' ‘ ' ' best possible education is a heterodox Baptist; and a Baptist who is

not willing to make sacrifices to secure for himself and for those de
pendent upon him this education is a heretical Bnptist and ought to 
be reproved, i f  not disciplined by his church. (2 ) The supportbf our 
approved institutions: Union University, ( ’arson and Newman Col
lege, Tennessee College, and llall-Moody Institute, is n part of our 
work. We co-operate with them in securing income, better equip
ment ami endowment; we urge Bnptist parents to send to these 
schools their children; and we solicit Bnptist churches to give.as regu- 
hicly,...as systematically and-a*-generously'to CliHstlan’ Mutmtioh^is- 
tliey give to State, home and foreign missions. .(3) The supervision of 
these schools is otic o f our important duties. W e are your official 
representatives.. You desire that these institutions shall properly 
emphasize evangelical religion; shall furnish adequate instruction in 
the Bible and thorough training for Christian service, and that the 
students who go forth shall, possess a passion for lost souls.

THE MOBILIZING OF THE WHOLE DENOMINATION.
Weakness of our situation appears when we study the matricula-

we are Calvinistic. but not ultra-Calvinistic; we are the descendants 
o f the Anabaptists, rejecting their socialistic and chiliastic doctrines; 
we are the truest type o f British blood, combining English. Scotch 
and Scotch-Irish ancestry. Here in the South appear, to a greater de
gree than anywhere else in all the world, the elements properly com
bined which have produced the only democracy which can stand 
the test o f time— a democracy grounded in religion.

THREE GREAT AND URGENT PROBLEMS. ;
Southern Baptists face three great and urgent.problems:— ( 1) 

preservafion..of aur spiritual de.mooraey. -Efficiency TrOiftrcns"militar
ism, modern Germany and the Roman Catholic church. Our first 
problem is the maintenance o f our spiritual democracy in an age 
which is running mad with a desire for visible, commercial success. 
(2 ) The awakening o f our people to the imperative necessity of fur
nishing to the next generation the sort o f education which- will fit 
all the children o f Baptist homes, not only for life, but for leadership, 
for the spheres o f supreme influence, for the seats o f the mighty. (3) 
The charging o f our existing institutions, now devoutg themselves
to the attainment o f the standards of culture which have been set tion reports o f these schools. The number reported in the college de- 
up by educational experts, with thfc higher and more important task partment is relatively too small in proportion to those who are report- 
o f kindling in the hearts o f the youth an evangelistic passion, so that cd as in the preparatory department, while tntnl t.y ny 
thpge_^io„graduiitc..AvilL..pass-£roxn.4Ue>ie halls o f learning with n-de- iistnrge as i f  ought to bo.' Here is the crux o f our educational prob- 
termination. a sense of power and a spirit o f conquest like that which lem: Baptist .parents arc not sending their sons and daughters to

Baptist schools, ami Baptist schools cuunot be all they ought to be be
cause this is true.

I f  our schools attain to the place o f commanding influence, they 
must enjoy the full support and unstinted appreciation o f our Bap
tist hosts; their dormitories must he filled to overflowing with stu
dents who come from Baptist homes, and the support o f these insti-

possessed the Apostles when they went dowiUfrom the Upper Room 
to the Temple Courts that Pentecostal day,

THE CONDITIONS OF WORLD LEADERSHIP.
Christian education, and this alone, can solve these three urgent 

problems. The preservation o f our spiritual democracy depends upon
the spread o f intelligence among all of our people, the preservation t ijr . . ___________  ,
o f free d iscussion upon nil rpipntiornt which in vo lve  the action ---llllljlt TPHt lint lipoil the RI'Hiity ofleHhgS o f  thc~denomination,
denomination, the acceptance of the consequent •responsibilities by our j® uPon the Jai go revenues’which come froin tuition -fees and from 
people and their faithful fulfillment. For the realization o f these * c generous gifts o f loyal alumni.
things we must have a thoroughly educated constituency. W e have the ,'c i\  pastor in Tennessee should take the field fo r one of these
truths and the principles iipon which the progress o f the modern bools, a student enrolled, educated and sent forth from one of these 
world depends. I f  we are able to furnish callable leaders, prepared inshtutions is worth more to the school, i f  he has used well his oppor- 
in mind, we have the right, as no dynasty or aristocracy bus ever pos- Amities, than the gilt nl $1,000 to the endowment.
. 8cssed.it: to rula and-to guide the modern-worid. Our somruhonld at-— 7 " ^Luntil these-schools ffr’e remembered in the prayers of our Bap- 
tain to the greatest eminence in politics, in commerce, in all the pro; - m n .  household gathers Rbout the family altar; not nn-
fessions. Tlie truths, which we in a unique and impressive way em
phasize, give to us and our children the right to the leadership o f the 
world; but we .sadly confers that this generation has-done little to 
fit the succeeding one for this leadership.

THE HIGHEST CULTURE.
A ll o f our denominational schools are in danger o f becoming in 

form and spirit like other schools .which..boast that they arc non-sec
tarian. They are ui^dangor o f losing their spiritual dynamic. The 
culture of evangelistic fervor is the highest culture. No intellectual

the eaC™ !n'C,r<nr ‘’° ' fldIy ,dan to ent?r these halls o f learning, saving 
iS  S 8* !  A  ldi8h toil and 8l,ari»B  the sacrifices of father 

our r r hey mny have a Christian education; not untir in 
thp thr IC<H " or811P our institutions o f learning are borne before
trv chp^M °  p ,.a< | fls objects o f divine blessing for which our minis-
State is stronghim 8od? 'tude » not until every Baptist church in the 
S p e d  2 *  C  n  leader8l>ip by the presence o f the trained, 
o f God arc ernlelvm qf' f  <‘on8° 7 at,’d graduates, who, in the service 
not until the nositio11̂  ^ .d e b t  they owe to their alma mater;

veneering however polished and refined, is comparable to that schol- ®f7aade « ® ’ i n X p r o f c i i M a l J ^ S ^
"  -•------- - —  - , • . W ^vities o f our day, o f eminence and moral

arsiiip which, though rich in Scientific knowledge and philosophical 
lore, with glad devotion cries: “ I am determined, to know nothing 

ong ypu suve Jesus Christ, and Him crucified.”  - • i • V.

THE UNRIVALLED MORAL DIGNITY" OF THE 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

The only educational institution which has tlie moral right to say 
to a Christian parent: ‘ ‘ W e are able to give to your child the educa
tion which ho needs, to fit him for the richest usefulness, to prepare

power m every community o f the Stutc are filled with inert and women 
who liuve learned the true value, o f life in these schools, will the 
work o f this Board he crowned with complete success.

, Pastors who have taken offerings for Christian Education during 
this past month are urged to report promptly, sending the amount se
cured to Dr. J. W . Gillon, Treasurer, 161 Eighth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn. 'The Education Board desires to publish the names 
o f all pastors of contributing churches at an early date.

RUFUS W . W EAVER,
>_ Secretary o f Christian Education.


